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EOQLESIASTIGAL NOTES.

TUE Rev. Canon Lucock, D. D., lias beei duly
installed, Dean of Lichfield.

Tnî Church of England Waifs and Strays
Socicty lias received donations of £2.5o each for
the general fund and for the proposed Walsham
Farm Home.

Tu Right Rev. Leighton Coleman, Bishop
of the diocese of Delaware, has been seriouîsy
ill and prayers were offered in his diocese for
his recovery.

DR. LAws, a missionary from Africa, reports
that there are now Christian schools with i5o
teachers and yooo scholars on the batiks of
Lake Nyassa.

TînE Rev. G. P. K. H. Du Boulay has re-
signed the curacy of Sneinton, Nottinghan, with
a view of undertaking mission work under
IBishop Smythies in Zanzibar.

'TUE organ of Hereford Cathedral, which vas
built 200 years ago, bas now been su restored
and inproved as to make it one of the finest
caftedral organs in Engiand.

Tui corner stone of the new Catliedral, New
York, was to be laid on St. John's Day o7thi
l)ec. inst.,by Bishop Potter, Bishop Doane bcing
the preacher at the special service.

13y the death of the aged Bishop of St. An-
dreu's, the Right Rev. Chas. Woodsworth, DlD.,'
the Churcl in Scotland bas ]ost a nost dising-
ubshed prelate. ie died at St. Andrews on the

Tii? Bishop ofQu'A ppelle lias been appointed
Wirden of St. John's Hlospital, Lich field, in
succession to Eiso'p 1roihi.

Tîmt Quecn lias appointed the Right Rtev.
Bishop Selryn, D.D., lete Bishop of Melauesia,
tn bu cite cf Ite IHonorary Chaplains to Ier
Majesty.

TmIi F are now' imore clergy in the diocese Of
Western Tlexas than cver before, su that Chlirch
services are lidAI iii cvery tmwin wltere ilicre arc
communicants of the Church, bat the fieid can-

not bc cxtentded without outsidc aid, althbougl
it is " whIt un te hlarv est."

Tui estimuates Coni'ttee of the C.M.S. have

reuported that there iniy be looked for nexi

March a deficit of £6,890, and in March, 1894,
of only some .£t.500. Tis anticipation arises

nainly front the fact that a large legacy left te

the Society w il!, it is assumned, bc paid during

the financial year 1893-94.

'l'TlE Jubilee of the Church of England Stîn-

day-sciool Institut e wil be kept in May, 1893,
The Institu te lias long been one of the miost

capable "landmaids of the Church," and there

are no signs that iL grows less active or less suc-

cessfui withî inîcreasinîg age. in connection witht

the proiised jubile the lîtintitu will hold a

Sunday Scholars' Industrial Exhibition at the

Crystal Palace on May 131h îS193.

Us viour genitlest voice at home. Waîch it

day by day as a pearl of great piice, for il iill

bc worth more ta yoi in days te came thanîi the--.-It hi i t s.L A kind'. voice~ is j'
best p:ar l el e. y înight of the 5th Decerber inst. like a lark's song, te a hearth at honte. Train

TlE Bishop of 'Ely bas appointed fBislop 1i to sweet tones now and it wvill keep in Lune

Maîcrorie, late of Maritzburg, ta the Canonry i thre ife. H owmn hearts are a:hing for a

Ey Cathedral, vacant by the appitintment of tender wor Ilusband, speak to your wife i

Canon Luckcock ta the Deanery of Lchfiel d the od love tones of courting days.

IW. Macrorie was consecrated Bishop of Maritz- j is Ccj cII people .ave ioticed that by
burg in 1869, and resigned his Sec in the carly Ite death of Dr. Austin, of British Gîiana, 1)_
part of the present year. Knox, Archîbishop ef Armagh and Primate cf

MR. GL Ebas ta a We' cr-1 AU Ireland, becones Stiuor hishop of the Ang.

rs ndto witten t can communion by consecration, ltaving been
respondent wh drew s attention t i 849 as ishp

ment of the supporters of disestabiishnent i .

Wales that dissenters contributed by taxation D 'n, Cuuînor, and Droinore. Hs grace %vas

te the support of The Church that "theChurch elected Archbishop cf Arrnagh n i886. yhe

of England receives no assistance whiatever from iec oldest Bishep is Dr. Vidlanîs, Biihep ai

public funds." Connecticut and P. imate of ie Amc ricin I'pis-

col.al Church, who was consecrated l 1831.
THE Council of the Church of Engl·nd Young .

Men's Society desire to make the jubilee year, THE death of Charlcs James WihXs, cf New

upon which they have just entered, the occasion York, who w'as the first vice-presid'.nt of the

of a development of their work ainonîgst young Brolicrhood of St. Andr w, and an enthusiastic

men. There are eighty-seven branches, with a worker in :s behalf, wli bc a great ioss to ibe
total membership of nearly ao,oc o. Church. For the last two years he hai had

charge of the Stanton street mission, New York
city, giving up a tlourishing business to take up
his residence in the mission bouse, where lie
entirely revlutiomzd lthe nicthods of the mis-
sion. His funeral took place at St. George's
Church, Nciv York city, on December znd, the
Rev. Wm. S. Rainsford. I). D., ofliciating, assisted
hy the Rev. Lindsay Parker.

Tng Natal ,a' I/scr of the 171th October

gives an accotant of :1 e opening cere i ony 0 'a
L'resby1erian Church at Durbai. A fature of
the morning celebration was tie baptism of six
infants with sanctified water obtained from the
r iver Jordan in 1849. The sual on the small
bottle containing the precious liquid was broken
with due solemnity by the reverend gentleman,
and at tIe conclusion of the short baptismal
function, lie tlrew the forty-three years old
waîer within the Church.

Tmi- hlislîop of Ey recendly had a copy of
manifesto w'hich lias been issued by the Guild of
St. Matthew sent te him, and his Lordship, in
acknowiedging ii, disputed, " with all respect,"
the truth of its assertion that Ie appointment
of te clergy ever rested with the people. "I
can fin- no trace of it," he says, " in the pastoral
Epistles of SL Paul or in the history of the ordin-
ation heli hel." Church history, the Bishop
contends, is equîally silent on the matter ; "l and
te pîracticail results of election in% Dissenting

budies are not cncouraging." On the question
of giving parishionI rs a voice in the appontment
of their clcrgy the Bishop says, he is in favour
of "l 5ome checks " on 4l inproper aplpoiitments."

As the Clirch Ariy ik about to arrange for
the opening of a sma!l farm colony iii South
Africa, they and the authorities are anxious to
fînd a Chaplain who would be willing te go out
and take charge of the spiritual needs of the
people. At the first there will be about twenty
or thirty famiies in tIe immediate settlement,
a'nd around it is r1 large Kafir district with a
great nunmber of heathen. 'Tle colony will form
firèt a strong nucleus of Church Army life, oniy
selected persons being allowcd ta go out. The
colony will be i the diocese of the Bishop of
Grabanstoown. The district is splendidly irri-
gated, and is stated by one of the highest author-
hies te be one of the most healthy spots in the

whole world. It is situîated about eight miles
früm a n, w railway station. 'iTwenty-five bouses

are already erected, and cvery preparation will
bu made ù:2r the reception of the colonists. The
salary Lffered is smatl, but will be sufficient.

The mnîalleqt bîa:rk oi Iîfe'ïi tmnnfltîrituu ocean
wYil leive a track ehind forevermîîore ;

The ligient wave of inliiuence Met in umotiu,
Extends and widens tw the eternai shore.

-Mn. 2S J. Bollon.
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THE decline of dissenting strength in rural
districts in England is causing serions misgivings
in the minds of the leaders of various dissenting
bodies, and is, unless we are very much mistaken,
partly the reason why the Church is regarded by
them with so much increased hostility, and is
spoken of with so much bitterness. If we are
mistaken, and we wish for charity's sake we
could think we are, it is their own words and
writings which have misled us, and which they
must blame for Our error. Lately an ex-official
of the Congregation Union, referring to the
shrinkage of which we have just spoken, de-
clared that, if the dissenting bodies " are to
live," their losses in the country must be made
up Dy gains in the large towns. New popula-
tions are their hope. " Fail with them," he said,
"and our doom is sealed." 'lle situation must be
indeed critical when one of thenselves speaks
in such a pessimistic strain, and apparently ac-
tually doubts the very possibility of their conti-
nued existence.- Curch Bd/s.

TI: Convention number of St. Andrew's
Cross, containing ail the addresses made ait the
recent Convention of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew in Boston, is a volume of 120 pages
bound in a very effective caver and cmbellished
with four wood engravings. It iswell described
by the publishers as a " treasury of practical
theology." When such ien as Bishop Thomp-
son, Bishop Tuttle, Bishop Hluntington, Bishop
Courtney, Bishop Nichols, Bishop Brooks,
Fatier Huntington, Rev. I. C. Swentzel, R'ev.
Arthur S. Lloyd, Messrs, Ilorace E. Scudder,
George Zabbriskie, James L toughteling, W.
C. Sturgis, Charles James Wills, and Robert
Stiles, give expression to the largest thoughts
and deepest feelings that have coie ta them lu
their manifold experience of life, the result is
sure tu be a body of wonderfiulLy "l practical "
theology. le whole Church is under obliga-
tions to the ]irotherhaod for publishing surelyat
great expense, this very useful volume. Copies
iay b obtained, at twenty-five cents cach, at

any Church bookstore, of any newsdealer through
the Amnerican News Co., or by addressing St.
And/rdc"s C-ross, 13 Astor Place, New York.

A KINGDOM,

Somîe persons read the Bible onfly to pick out
test ita con irm and establish opinions and
prejudices of their own that have taken posses-
sion oi tlicir mninds. This makes sectarians and
arrow religionists. Yet there is a way of taking

one o the Iigher divine truths or primciples and
observing how it is broadened and deepened by
bringing together whatever bears upon it in our
perusal of the Word of God. And this ividens
our spiritual horizon intead of iaking it narrow.
rake, for instance, the fact of the kingdon of
God among men, and ive shall find it ail the way
along through both the Old and New Testa-
ments. Immîediately after I-is baptismn, the first
souînd of our Lord's voice was in preaching tie
gospel of the kingdomî of God. His first words
were : " The time is fuifilled, and the kinagdom
of God is at hand ; repent ye, and believe the
gospel." And the burden of lis words and
work were for the bringing men into this king-
dom. Now, once let the mind get as full idea

as possible of what this kingdom is, as the basis

of God's work among men, together with the

definite impression of the positive existence of

Christ's kingdom in which are enclosed the chil-

dren of God redeemed by the Saviour, re-born

through the Holy Spirit, and by the side of it

the kingdom of the world or the kingdom iof

Satan, then religion, life and its purpose, duty
ta our fellow-men, duty to the Church, duty to
God, take their true meaning and right place.

And, moreover, with this knowledge, questions
of morais and practice, questions of doctrine and

ceremony, of spiritual experience, questions.of
names and parties and social disturbances, that
so much perplex thoughtful people, would be a

deal cleared up and settled. For lack of a large
and definite idea of what the kingdom of God
means, many zealous and earnest Christianslose
much of the glory and blessng of religious liue
and work. They insensibly limit the kingdom
to tleir own denomination, to those who think
and believe just as they do, and even soie intel-

TO OUR BEADERS.

We very much regret that our " s

GREETINoS" to our subscribers and friends fai-
ed to lid space in the GUARDIAN of last week.
As the printîng of the paper has been donc for

sometime past at a distance Of 27 miles from the

Editorial office, it las not been possible to sec

the final proofs of matter set up ; and we were

not aware of the omission until a copy of the pa-
per was received after the whole issue had been
struck off. We trust our readers will accept Our

apology.
1893

We heartily wish " A HAPiY NEW YEAiR" to

each and all of our subscribers, and to ail into

whose hands the GUARDIAN may come.

CHRISTMAS IN MONTREAL.

( Condense! fromz The Gazette.)

ligently trained in aur own historic Church forget THE CATIIEDRAL.-The Christnas festival
that the kingdom of God includes ail J-is chil- service and Choral Communion at Christ Church
dren of whatever nane, race, or clime. Worse cathedral was impressive by its plain joyousness.
still, there are those who confine the kingdon An artistic programme liad been arranged by
to their own parish or congregation, with neither Mr. Birch, organist, which was splendidly sung
sympathy for nor recognition of anything be- by the choir. The large congregation joined in
yond. And, sadly enough, there are preachers singing the hynns. The " Te Deum," by Dud-
and even priests who wall themselves in a circle ley Buck, and the anthem, " Sing 0 Sing "
bounding their own fÌock. And ail this tends (Leslie), were rendered by the choir alone, and
ta the seeking of personal glory, and not the it was seen that it was a splendidly trained one,
glory of God and fis kiagdom. And glory of with a large number of good voices. Before
self is the worid-spirit, and the impulse coies preaching the sermon, the Rev. Dr. Norton,
not fron Christ's kingdon, but the other king- D.D., announced that there would be a special
dom, for Jesus says : " My kingdom is not Of Communion service on St. Stephens, St. Johns
this world."-Ye Church News, JIs. and Hloly Innocents Day ; also that he had re-

m · ' ceived thrce subscriptions, on behalf of the

BOTH GOD AND MAN. Choir fund, Of $50 cach.
'The Rector took his text from the Gospel of

Christmas brings us very close ta Gd. It St. Matthew, 2nd chapter, i ith verse : They
eiphasizes the truth that mîan is made in God's presented unto iim gifts of gold frankincense

and myrrh," and delivered a forceful sermon aon
image. We may not be able to know fully and truc charity.
precisely al[ that this means, but it helps to In concluding Le stated that the offertory
niake clear the fact of the Incarnation, that if would be for the poor and invited liberal conin-

noan is made in the image of God, then "I God butions. The Rev. E. T. Capel, assistant, was

can express Il irself in His own image. le Ilie preacler at evening service.

can express linself, therefore, in manhood ; ST. GEoRGE's was crOwded Xmas morning.
IIe can show Hiiself as atan." In a certain Te Church was decorated with flowers and thc
senîs cvery mnan is dine, ut the divie iuge pillars garlanded with evergreens, adding greatly
is clouded by sin, and does not fully outwvork ta the appearance of the sacred edifice. The
itself under Ile present limniations of humanity. service was very beautiful, the music being par-
tHe who was born of the Virgin Mary has a l ticularly effective, Mr. Percival J. Illsley being
that man has. He is absolutely wvithout sin, teogns.''i iiigo h yn llakaidmac mac tan Il its, ie s Gd l ninthei organist. The singing ai the hymn, ''Hark,and mch more than ail this, hie is God in man, the Herald Angels Sing," was rendered witi
and le is God and nian. And (lus is tho rea- spirit, while the Canticles and Psalms were sung
son that Christmas brings us so close to God. with marked precision and effect. The sacra-
W'hat ive sec in Christ Jesus, what ive know of ment of the Holy Communion was administered
Him while here im this world. His love, His to a large number ofcommunicants at 9 o'clock,
justice, His purity, is synpathy, His unself- again at eleven, and to a smalier number in the
ishness, are just the human qualities that show evening. The Lord Bishop of the diocese was

His oneoess with us and tle identity of His celebrant at the Holy-Communion in the morn-

nature n'ith hunian nature. Ho iscieiith us, ig
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael in the morning

and He is also ane with God, and this iakes preached an eloquent and feeling sermon from
us closely akin to God. Blessed is the Christ- St. Luke's gospel, " And, lo, the angel of the
nas-tide to every soul to whom the story of Lord came upon them and the glory of the Lord

Bethlehem's Babe intensifies the consciousness shone round about them, and they were sure

eacose laîLeDivne ro-atraîd. And.tho angol saîd unta them fear nat,of being forever " enclosed in the Dvine Pre- f behold, I bing yu gaad tidings, a great
sence." joy, vhich shall be to ail people."
" Man's neaknîess iN lis glory-for the strength The offertory- liberal one-was for the poor.
Wbhich raises hin to IHeaven 'and near God's self.
Cainie tspite of à GoTl' @trenghli Ii- glory ta at St'or fhance cae, r e s, syîpaîi b, ST. STEPHENS.-The festivities at St. Stephen's
Whîich brought God down to eartb, a nman like us." began on Christmas eve at 8 o'clock, when

St. Louis Church .Neos. Archdeacon Evans, rector of the parish, acting
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for the choirmaster, took three iembers of the of Christmas. Tie morning service was well
choir very much by surprise by presenting each attended, hie music was appropriate, tIre anthens
of them with a beautiful and valuable gift, tie wel rendered and ioly Communion partakei
threc recipients being Miss Lillie Scott, Miss of by many. Aspecial sei'vice in connection witlh
Maggie Hamilton and Mr. G. S. Poole, they the Sunday school took place at 7 prm. Tie
having been the most regular attendants during Sunday school scholars having met in ie lecture
the year. Mr. Poole replied for tie recipients, roomn proceedei up to the Church in classes anid
and Mr. W. A. Scott, as the oldest iemiber of were seated in tire front per's. The attendance
the choir, expressed the pleasure it gave all tie or parents and othier Churci mniembers was
choir to sec three of their merbers su honored, inost graifvng. 'l'ie beay mainer in) which
;s it proved their leader's interest in rhen al. the SuIdyh scioci scdi ais joinrei in tIhe sing-
A presentation of a beautiful fur linred coat tu ing and response iis i'gIlt serve as an LN;plJle to
Archdeacon Evans fèilowed. The presertatin many older peopie.
was made by the churchw'ardens, Messrs. C. E.
Cooke and G. Carson, on behalf of tIre congre-,
gation and was accompanied by an address. g igi ¡
Aithough taken by surprise the Archdeacon r-
plied happily to this unexpected imark ofh is
congregations affection, S UNEV C i

'l'lie rector preacied at the tirree services Coxr-i.--ast winter e cihuiic le of
ield on Christmas Day and Holy Comrunon ibis parisîr, decidet Io build a new

to a large number of recipients. The offertories Coxheath,
iere for the poor. The Church was beautifully Ciurch, and proviiedti miiber for the frane and
decorated with plants, flowers and palms ; and store for tie foandation. lbout the end oi
the music was excellent. 'lie childrens service August service iwas ie'd for the ast Lime in rime
at 3 p.m. was well attended and the smnging was od Chu rci, which was tien taken dmwn, andled by a juveile choir trained on ite occasion ti vork cf brilding bcgtmr (n tie aflernoun
by Miss Butcier. the r bu begun. neth trnoo

heen placetd in the churchi inemiory of the late
E. Chiamberlen by his family.

A large nurnber of parcels were received at
tie sciool-room, St. John's Chrr'rch, Tuesday
iirning, 20th Dcc., for the Christmas distribu-

Lion anong tie poor and were distributed.

A social rinder the auspices of the Girls' Guild
ofSt. Johin's Chulirchr ias held n thie eveling of
Thursday last, in tie school-room, at wiich
there was a blrge attendance. All eijoyed thlemr-
selves thorougilr'.

ra'rnx.--At te Advent Ordination
ield in St. Albans' Catiedral, Toronto, the Bish-
op rf Ire diocese advanred 10 tie Pricstlood
livr, deacors, vu. tre Ror. . T. lryan, l-
niibernt of Breton and Tottenam ; the Rev.
F. II. Ilariley, of Apsley ; thle Rev. H. Il. Cuin-
rngirams, of I vy ; the Rev. j. H. Jores, of
inden ; and the Rev. F. Wilkirnson, of St.

Philips Cliireb, Toronito. he foliokving wiere
or dairmed iDeacons :-Nessrs. F. W. Pickford,
ordiined for I lavelock anid the Rev. E. I.
Wo'tod, assistanrrt srt St. Siliiorr'S, TIoronrto. 'l'ie
St rirori M'as picachred by the Rev. Provost Body,
I.Cd.., uf'Tririty Coilete, Toronto.

(brtnri.r.1 \.-The I )cl rrr'rer mîreeting of tire C.

S-r. JoHN THE Evasrorsi's.-At Chrerai Comn-.......... .- - - -t .~ 'srrr rîrsrg ois r'riof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~S wasl11 mos81 lýtIl l% Lhrl aS''.J H.;TH 011 E . .wa iiýt interesting. Sog,.m s

rinîrion at r i a.m , where there was a very large operred, pnayer bemg said by Archdeacon readinîg Iby Niiss Sîtvait, a reading by Mrs. Klilt

congregation presert. h'lie Ciurch was effec- Srmith, reclor, tIre lessons read by Commander on l Does total abstinance pay" ; a discussion

tively decorated with w'reaths of evergreen, and Worgan, R. N., and Mr. W. V.are of Norlb on the quIestion " is alcohol berdeheia" and an

yourrg spruce trees flanked eitier end of tire Sydney, la-y readers, anid a very able and elo- ,addressby Mr. HIl ftrmnd a good programmle.
sitar, whici w'as beaurtifully adornted with iowers quernt sermon preached by Ie Rev. R. D ri- h vas a gond atendanrce.
and illiuminated by nunerous tapers. The roud luck. M.A., rector of Sydney Mines and North
screcn has been muci improved by the addition Sydney, and Rural iPan. 'ilie Cirurcir, inichrl- THE FAMILY THE UNIT.
of the chancel gates, vhich are of oriraiienal ir.g vestry and porci, wras fiied to overtlowin.'.r'
iron work, painted and gilded in accordance 'Tlie collection in aid of tIre building find As a natter of historicai fact as well as of
w-ith tire general design. I amourted to $6075, to which an addition f scieri'iic termination, tIe faiiiily is tIre unit,

'l'ie choir, 5o in numrber, entered tIre Church $no.oo w'as made tte folowing day by Messrs, and tIre weloleing f tie individuail can be
singing " Chrisdians, Awake, Salute the Happy Vooght of North Sydney. 'l'ie Cihuir, r gitly sougIh t ornly im and througi tIe wel-he-

ri n,, lirs. fli Norriry. ISituelieisl heleMori," and, on entering tire chancel, " Hark, crected ai a cost nf about $2000. is a tiorougirly ug n te family." It is just rrecisely tse ne-
tIre Hlerald Angels Sing " was used as arr introit. weil built as iwel] as eatifull edifice, all tie glect of tis pinciple set forth im suci clear-cut
'l'tc rector, Rev. E. Vood, then took his place work except tIre stonecrting and part if tihe der'mrition ir the bishoi's, pastoral, tiat is one of
as celebranît, assisted by the Rev. I. Kitsion, plasteri'g iaving been donie the parisioners the poisons of the social organsm, and serious-
and the service proceeded, Mr. W. Reed's beau- themseles, who have willingi'ly given cf tirir y hiurts tie growth and elliciecy of practical

uliil music bcing used througout. 'lie Glori.a tine an ikili Io Imake tIre bru ildinmg as p'e icut religioin. 'l 'ie fact is thai it is tIre environients

wlhih is quite equil in mîeric ta tIse oiher niii- as possile. 'lie windows are fmmir Spence & if r ma11 in Mrost cases tiat necd reforming
hers, iwas sung for the frnst time irn this Cirurci. Sons of Montrral 'l'ie seats, of iitive asi and more tihian tire inr.n iinsieif, al least it is duiiicult

The choir was augmnîrcrted iy anr orchestra of lirch, will accomnniodatc i 70 iersos. to kce a mnîrrn clean while ie is still i waiking in
anine pieces, besides piano and organ, and i is te mîrîrdi anid fitir. It is tire closest environ-

wurtiy of note that tirree of the violins were ru in mens of a, person tirai hve tie nmost to do witi
the hands of choir boys. It was evident that QOrs o Qahr. nakinrg his ciaractur: and these atire Ille ftrily
tiere iad been careful prelimrinary practice, for life. Gtod first depoed ar krovledge of lin-

there was a pleasing unaimity betwecn the sîl m the f:îmry, and for centries ofUe world s

snstrunments anid voices as to tire, and the rm'any le adies nf St. P s ld l a very suc- history ra, and politics were pre-
eautiful passages in the service were irterprere d ies u n;rr a ndt etr nm n ite a h Tow I e mati a riacli in tsiî ion. 'l'ire fan'

n a pleairg and devotional fnner. I e ari 'l'hrrsday evning It.A good pro- te faily; detenirirrnd tIre sciL life. The fSath-
rectorlpeaceds nay shore fr a nigahn~ x . graimre was provlîided anid ime Pubie were so0 er the 'aIriarci was tie iead of the fanily, the

'.nie v in m e m yorni g." lI re r as a mght, br y w l p las d that they ro ntibui ed liberally t o 'est o f the C iurrclh, tit' chief of S tate, and the
merh mcth nînoiarm , t t sai tserycarg'nthe good cause, tIre resulit ieiIg -75 25, iro- director of society. 'lhe irrdividial seiarate
nmber fcom cnsatsceeds cf thle evening, a vOry gord showing ior fromr tire farily hatd no standing, and was en-

services. , ,this plac, and the ldiri es are aeservmg of great
In the evening Tallis' festal service was raise for tlcir m ,e fres on ehin if of tierthe cmnisie tire arn r cwrrenir tahe conieot

m1cd, îrti Irle usuai1 specral nîsahrrîS. 'l'ie Mag- flas o nrtîri rrn l ciii iretr conînn lirratirhoot wihr Irle coirinion
redithd t uscilsr s. ets, Mani pasna¿e fund.--Scr" e Gz//c. Father. Certain it is that ene of tIre mistakes

recrtcat and Nunc Dmittis wrb R brts r and o iodernr is going cri t e îrincine trat
tire sermon was preached by Rev. r. Kittson- W. ¡Iit.. iti ut sccty. i're are
Mr. Eriest Sumner presided at the organ w h , e. A Willo.ghby King. M. A., has thouqands of men who have lost te sweet con-
gret biitaani ieirs rrstaby iriaind.eiy 'lire1ev 1. liin.ib' irg N. .,hrrs irandiiscimin vie av lsttie weî on
asssteil by n drs. Cheadwck at tir ane ia to. i accepmreti the appoiimi eI o ihe incumr ncrey of straint and the gracious inflience of the home

assistd by rs. Chdwickat thepano this Prish and will ie induc:ed un Sunday, the life ; which toucies thiat iviici is best and

COTE ST. PAUL.-The Chiurci of the Redenrcr i.zt JinaiTry. tS9.3. For somre years past hie has lirrest in a nan, and are sîranded along the
aere iras prettilydecorated, tranks te tie Misses heen engagcd i wmk in the i)iocese of Moi- wastes without religion, without any noble ideals

Meyer, Trotter, Masters McJames, Fraas, and' treal, but bad previoursly given r5 yuars of fai h- un life, and do not count anything in the make-

others, and hearty services were held morning fili and Iai''riors sevlces to this diocese in va- up of what goes for the most in hurnan welfare.

and evenitrg ; at the former, Holy Corimunion ritus pmhs thercof and recerves a hearty wel- lPractically, it nakes ail tire difference i the

was celebrated, there being 47 comiimuircants. come back to it, by Bishop an ergy. world whetier or not a child rcceives his im-

'lie Rev. E. A. W. King preached at bmrh ser- .bpressions of what lite really is in a healthy lov-
vices ; and in the evening referred to iis yeaî's .a of Z ronto ing, Christian home. It is one of the important
wark in the misssion, and said his parting waords -N ' mtssions ti the Chiurch to cultivate the family
ta tlhe congregation. 'ie Mount Royal .Mliinrg life, and t') show ro parents tireir duties and re-

Cu. sent in tiroigh the offertory in tie moring P ETE R1i0R'. spocnsibihes-St. Louis C'hurck News-
is annual Christmuas gift of Sto tovards tre ST. Jnns.-Rev. J. C.Da'id'on on Suin-
wArk of the mission. and a lady friend in the day w'eek gratefuily ai kncwledged tIre receipt of Ssrrely CnxissNna as tire birtirday of hurman

clitv sent in to Dr. Davidson, a sum or $500c $ico tram the trus:ees of the Nichols Esrate ir creatness, should kiudie in ns the sense of our

towards the purchase the Ciurch liouse and lot. trust for the poor of the co:gregation. truc Christian dignity, and nerve us to claimand
He also gratefully arcepted on behalf of the to prolcct it by ail that guards and invigorates

ST. LUKE's.-The services in the Church were ongregation the handsurne window that has truc Christian life.-Liddon.
bright and joyous in keeping with the festival
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"THE WORD THAT JUDGETHI'I net being as bad as grass sinners, and an bis shah be opened mita yen II The Father vili
own gead deeds will hear his judgment la the 'gvethHoy pittohe tntak1mTUE av. . A ai hariee ublian.Why did I not pray te the Gcd in wham I didBY THE REV. CANON CHRISTOPHEIR, M. parable the a believe? Why did give n> mmd earnestiy ta

#''OXPORD. Il Those who have been content with. the lanp nany things, and yet fot ta that which every
Those who hear the Gospel without being cf a Christian profession without seeking the oit man ofsense, believer and unheliever, must bave

awakened te know the wants or the dangers eof God's grace, wili mourn that they did not i fei tr bc the most important ai ail te censider?
their own souls, who'hear Christ preached, and their day ai salvation judge therselves b> the ta test I faudn her ube f
yet believe not upon Him, who hear His calland parable of tie Ten Virgins. nf that fahh be]ieved b> the best people on tht
will not answer, who listen to His words and I Thase Who have used their prerty, their earth ta be îaught cf God.'
receive them not, who continue in sin as if they abilities and their influence as if flc> l beca "Sure> manv sucb tliughts wiil harass Ile
had never hcard the Sermon on the Mount, their ewn, and fot gits of Ged cemmittcd t mmd cf the sclf-cendemned. But naw ail these

whe, Men caled t iùîîîç Chist, ontine ta hem asstexvrds, viii c cenicîedb>'ete pargthing are reugh ierwrd tht an> wh rere ne
Who, when calld to follow Christ, continue to yet r belieers i the Lrd ess Christ, and
live for temselves-surely such are exposing able af the Talents. therefore are fot living for Min, na> now judge
themselves to fearful danger, even that of being I [hase who habitually neglected poor and themselvcs and convict theinselves that thuy
given up to judicial blinîdness, the awful judg- afflcted Christians, who heard WiLh heartless mn> bc breaght te ask Ged ta teach then,, ta
mentao llhse Who wiifuiy abat tireir eyes ta te celdness sermons an a ilaspital Sundiy, and implore the Father te draw tiien b>' Mis Spirit

tan te Son; te apen their eyes tt they nia i-
light, and persevere in resisting tie Spirit of after ail the minister's plcading, gave a nîre dced sec that Christ is cone a Light imte tUe
God when He strives with them. Surely it is a trifle which practically cost then nething, te world, ihar whosever Ueieveth in Hlm seid
perilous thing to listen to the Gospel in an atti- bli the Sick and suffering poar cf their awn fot abide in darkness. Mearken ibis day ta
tude Of resistance or ia a spirit of indifference. neighboumhaod, and tscd ne personai effort in >our Savieur. Ta yen li says this day, ' I
There are those whoi would shrink from receiv- vîsting Uic sarrowing ta console, canfort nd cere îîet tefiea ,oe but te saze yen.' ' Look
ing the Lord's Supper unworthily, who think encourage tlîem, xiii, if tUe> repent net, and for- unto Me a n be ye se, ' tt cnt
nîothing Ofihearing the Gospel unwmorthily. YVt sake n t ii the stmengtb et the Lord Jesus the man thirs, let bu cete unta Me and drink.'
the preaching of the Gospel is as muci an or- deadi> sin cf selfishncss' experience in tieirown ' Wlîsoevem will, Jet hlm take cf thc watem of
dinance of Christ as the ly Conmunîion. He pcrsais tic awfnl fuafinient af aur Lords pro- reely.' Ail theseare Mis werds. Ai these
instituted the oe, baying ' Do this in renîcîn- phecy-' Inasnuclr as yc did h îlot ta one ai werds are speken b> Min ta you to.day. '[isis Mis Message of love te yoo ta-day-- Awake
Urance of bi2-' lic institu Led ilie ather la the the least of threse My bretiren, xc did it flot to thori that sicepent and arise frbd ager dsad, and
words 'GO ye ilito ail tUe werld and preach te Mc.' ' '[hase d ho were carele s about prepar- Christ shail give thc Iight De yo Say-
Gospel te ever>' creature.' ncîuicmôer, & ',ixe ing for the Marmiage Spper cf ue Lanb, whe ' The diEase ai sin bas too great a Ueld ulxii

Word thaï. I have speken, tUe saine shahl jrdge acccptcd îot the Righteousntesn of Chist, nar ne ?' He replies-' TUe> that arc whale mped
o h tapesoi t a pysician, but the that are sick.' Do

bâtiib 48le yn despair th overcmig the tenptations a
self is net yct yeîîr Judgc, le is stihi yair S- whicoe o ma shav sec the r pwi sec theni- Satan lie says ta yu-' If thou cansi bc-
viaur, lie Canlle ta Save you, Mlis liglît is sîjîl silves withut a weddirng garnient, ad foesc lieen e, il thing are possible ta eim nbat believ-

Shiniing, epen yeur cyca ta ut, cm>' i'itl Das-id ai Il glooni e? the darkness whe rc sUait be reep- eth.' If yon sa>' that yeu cannat feel cenivinced
d Open 'liu îmine cys' But. rractihal- ong and gnashigif of te G. that tUe doctrine e Christ is fri God, mt says,

theman> mat eia do wis bviei, he shacn kvce a
]y, Our Judge is viîb lis, the ruile cf judgîeuî is " Those who have re eained la spciitixt doctrine, whaetne it c cfGod, or hether I
lai Dur bands, the i-erds of jadgîcnt arc iii oir cnbeieskeoking only at dificuities, and rject- speak cf naysnlf.'
Cars. Wc sUil lîear îîotling new in ilie sen- iig the nies impressive evidences, atudyig the ' If you sare that yau far tai yau have ret
terce ai tît hast day. Aîîd ait this is la tce Bible iess than the leading book i their pro- t e hear ta love Ged and te des-e yoarseifto

la order iliat We i'1Y juldge ours e s net fessiani, divin9 decp) ilîtn tee beanidderuncsts ai Christ, Ht smoinds ye cf ais Fathcr's pro-
ise, i A neso Uoart aise i con give you, cnd a

Uc couîdenîned witlî tie vomld. Tiiiik Ilow ar sceptical faehed, and oi'y rski iing on te ew spirit ri- I lut wiîiin 'ou.'
wlîat ivili liappen at tue last day, tîxat yen nia>' surface of rcveied troui; laboriauis>' liîg ai Is At everbe t n Ne un ets you. Wii yeeF taril

relient and tarai ta Ced isjîh ail yeur inearta ai liaiian sciences, but :rkirîg oiii> disconnectcd away ? livery measen xvhicb >'eu give wh>' yau
aOnce, anîd stand on tlle riglît band cf tUe Son, of glances at the Rcveiatia of ed, as tht>' r- slold Uc lest Ne answers it a reasen why

yoW shyuid e saved. tucre is rwom in lis
Man wien le ceaies ln l-is glor>. iîeniber thre xerds of Christ i'ill tue>' îlot ack- kingdoi fer jie, th ere is love fer you, there are
An iîspired Apastie x"ret :-' W't îiust ail1 nowlcdge wia. tire>' miglt have Cuit long,, befee richts of grace for to. 'lBe net atraid, erly

apjîear befere the jadiguent scat ci Chist, that tUait ' nex-er main spake 11km -cilos Mari' ? fow be ie ve.' IZVeCvas.
ever> on ni>' recls-c the thigs donc in is life tiol Ibe t oterea pm t pals ttoatconsider
body, accerding te tuait flc liath done, whîîher aA sec! thIa thent tI shod noir hwav tueblee-d
it Uc gaed or bad. lut what 1ilI bc the state tiolîs wlie Uic Spiritt tsas strivirig witli t, c- t st thefu eite ofmyunbeliefor
ai Clase wlo liavc in [iîbeiicf rcjecied the ol>' fort tte qfaeibcleed lied, bviii cotne bach s wieo n
Sas-leur, whe lîcard Ii l w'ords agalîr aîid augauî, m-eprioaclîfîil ibowem. ' Did 1 îîet' (anc sucu vi[ji its ~ isn .tf
bat refused ta reces-c tim, we ieriars said, sa), wlil'n soU" mnsuastre tYiehdod wlhas hteart

Lord, Lord', li tUe neaing tteimgs oi te thiese tords, did I nat fetb thrat efow stch aatAanyNwhoDareT
isincer rayer, bt did xt te uings ir inyperfece reception of ieen raisnd ith cLaord Jesu Christe

Lord qaid ? Trenîblig te>' stand befere tie te, ?, as I ntt amnazed, e Sndat, ivth Dec., the Lord Bisbop j i
oftrial go nec tted e Gospel mith ier books, m e Dicese heid an ordination at S. Jtie's

in l sar ig o ucassica autiors ai the sai 1, at te ligmt Chlrce, Trama, w]at t e Re . A. Gale, curate
ever>' terrer sîricken hcart 'vii Uc a court cf jus- whicî secncd la spite foî:f porsuad te th a uo, oas admitted ta the Order ai Prist-
tice, unnr>' xviii bring back os-erwh elnîing cvi- tit it Was p]aned il, hcaven, atid acceirîîlislied !lood. l'li sermon, a unost impressive amie, bc-
dence of guilt. 'lic word of Christ axaide vocal b>' Ced upon cartx? lAid I net fret tînat t edng preaed b>' thr Ri vd. Professar Vr m, of

bycoscene il st n udiie thtsne word of Ced xvonderfully descmibed ta nieii' Kunlg's Callege.b>' conscienc ei sit Hai, Ltla ip addressed the ildre f thue
xvill indecd Ue speeclileas before Qed aad lUs selfm?î>n tUe Illeîts ai nî i ws seus apthd to Sanda' Shob in k afneneon, and at night

sucome not tont judg you but toi sav you. ' Look

fell en, but la tUait inner court ai nîind iror rt-eal te aie a fricîd la xvlxaî uvere united th o peacied and belquent sermon, the text being
anîa thiuîgs xviii Uc said nahcard iiîhîo sk i ne syninathy sfiangand tUe powet hf an ' tisas take e hr Isauahn xxv. 9.

xe would. îersist invi laing lus ains %vili Led ot tiyat te ver Ficnd needed Did own 'l ee coigregallens througaout the day ere

cerson the wfu1cl fbuauliee t o u r opo. ïfeT fre.AltearHiwod.A ths

tiere, and ode Word ai Christ lie will reyteinoer s Ivork a narvelens change for the better l i' t-bThis is tUe codeinatien tUa t ogUt ins ceae heart and life? esides, ras n t t e promise hu ase td i fromith e a
toU lGe yerld, and mie woved damkness rater ai tUe Spirit ade b> Christ, lie promise ai tUaht

than liglt because their deeds 'Tere e hi ecm peeer elicb 1 feu 1 needed ta brihgeu
wor tht would nt give au the svorid er front au eUs-bus> degeneraît condition toivards SPRINGFIELD, KING'S CO.,M wb e ohat perfection f which 1 ceud fori sme eu-, e cme eo ception ? And as t ni unbeief, an rget

'ne cannet serve God nd btinxon.' tUe words of Christ-' Ask ajugim shael Le gixen ths village tok place Dec. our 1892. When
"Tht self-rigbteons man xhe rested on his tnte you, seek and ye shas fitd, kneck ami it the emains ai the Rev. John W. Himkaon, M.A.,
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were intered in Trinity Church yard, many
good people have been laid to rest in the sacred
plot, but, over the graves of none ivas there so
much deep and expressive sorrow as w'as wit-
nessed yesterday. The services in Churci were
beautiful, hymns A and M 438 and 4or were
sung. The prayers were said by the rector,
Rev. J. A. Creswell, lesson by Rev. Mr. Lowe
of Summerside. Mr. Creswell said a "few
words" which were taken [rom St. Paul ' Dead
Christ." He said he had been asked whyt it was
the Lord removed such a useful and good life as
the deceased had lived and permitted the wicked
to live. Among the many very appropriate re-
plies was "It is the Lord's doing and it is mar-
vellous in our eyes." His remarks will long he
remembered as they helped many to see more
clearly that " The Lord's ways are not our ways."
Tht pall bearers were Councillor Faithweathcr,
I. King Kelly, Herbert Whitc, Ed. Northrup,
Ray Raymond and John Marvin.

The funeral was attended by frienîds from all
parts of the Province, also froni Boston and
Philadelphia. The service at the grave was
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Hannington, rector
of Johnston ; the grave was prettily linîed with
cedar, there was a large number of floral offer-
ings and especially beautiful was a cross sent by
Miss Mable White and broken pillar by Miss

tîunter. The late Mr. Hickson from his carly
childhood had lived with his uncle and aurt,
Mrs. James, and Miss Kellier. In1 1877 Mr.
James Mclntyre and Mr. Hickson entered the
University of New Brunswick, the former stand-
ing sixth the latter seventh. In 188o they
graduated, but the positions were reversed, Dr.
Mclintyre standing seventh and Mr. llickson
sixth, thus winning the King's Co. sclolarship.
Mr. Hickson afierward taught the winter street
school St. John of which lie was principal ; he
was a successful teacher. Many of his pupils
standing very high at the normal school examin-
ations. He subsequently studied law with Chas.
A. Stocton of St. John and was admitted an
Attorney in 1SS8 and raised to the Bar the fol
lowing year. He only practiced a short tinte
as he claimed ta being averse to suing people.
Sa he gave up the law and studied Divinity at
tlie General Theological Seminary of Philadel-
phia with a view of entering the inistry. le
was ordained deacon of this diocese by the late
Bishop Medley on the 1gth of Oct. î891 and
priest on Trinity Sunday June 12thl 1892, and
was inducted rector of Douglas, June x4th and
worked there and at Bright about nine months,
from Oct. 1891 ta July 1892. But he accom-
plished as much in those short months as many
would in years and so endeared himelf to his
parishioners that they think it will be difficult
to find another to fill his place as friend as well
as Rector. The unselâsh and manly Christian
life of the deceased will be an example and
character study with those to whom he had so
endeared himself as long as they live. Me was
only 35 years old and died of accute brights
disease. His life went out like the morning star
lmto the brightness of eternal day.-Sunsåiine,
9e-. 1/i a892.

-n e t

Qu ebec, lias withdrawn from the Pastoral
oversight of his mission. He has been working
in this office for a year past, much to the satis-
faction of the people and Dr. Davidson, and will
be greatly miiissed. His work was one largely of
love, the remluneration which the congregation
couid offer being quite insufficient for a priest of
his standing. The people, howvcr, show'ed
their appreciation of his faithiful and self-den-
ing services by resolving a few' wecks ago ta
increase the amoiunt paid hii the last year by
$îoa for the present ycar. 'lie call, however,
ta Waterville is recognized b' aill as imperative,
and parting writh him one and all irish, him
' God speed' and a successful nministrv in his
new field of labour.

THORNE.

Missionary services were held on the 13th,
14th and r 5th Dec., in the Anglican Church, of
Portage di Fort, Bryson, and the school-house at
Clark's station. I'lTe weather was all thiat could
be exiected, which tended in no small degree to
make tle meeting a success. After the prelim-
inary services wvere over iii caci place, Rev. Mr.
Plaisted, clergyman of the paristi, ca!lcd ttpon
the Rev. J. M. Cotlii of the parish of Leslie
and Thorn Centre to address the meeting on tlie
subject of the Dliose and ils Mf isscons.

'lie speaker traced the growth of the Diocese
frot its inception to tlhe present tinme-giviing
the naiîs andi nuniber of the respective dean-
cries of this Diocese, and emhliasiz.:d the fact
that the Deanery of Clarendon, of whicht we
fori a part, does nol lay belhind in the msion-
ary race. He also spoke of the gicat work
donc by the young mIen of St. George's Churtac h,
Moitreal, and called attention to the birth, rapid
growth and the niarvellous work done by St.
Andrew's Brotherhood. Tie chiairmnan then in-
troduced the Rev. W. A. Fyles.of the parish of
Onslow,to address the meeting on Canada and
its Missions.

île gave many inteacsting facts and figures
with regard to the vork done in Canada L.rougl
the agency of the cihurci-societies in England,
and called special attention t> thc work donc in
Algona under the supervision of Rev. G. F.
Wilson. le closed his address by referring to
the wvorld and its missions, andti urged all pre-
sent, ta lelp on this great work, by giving ac-
cording as God hath prospered them.

After a few well chosen remaarks by the chair-
mai, this ineresting series of missionary ser-
vices wlicl, we believe will, under God be

productive of good results to his Clirci, came
ta an cati.

K [NGSTON.

Sv. G:oRcE's CrtH-nnt.-The Reverend
M. T. M. Karding, curate of the Cathedral,

I having Obtaineid appointient ta the parish of
Brandon, Manitoba, wili shortly resign his pre-
sent position. The prospect of his departure is
much lamented by both clergy and laity through-
out the city.

last April, lias beenî doing efficient work, as lay
reader in St. James' Churci, Tweed, was on the
list of those to be ordained deacon On the 4th
Sunday in Advent in the Cathedral here.

l'he ordination was, hoivever, postponed on
accotuint of tle illness of the Bishop.

ST. JAMES' Cuntîci.-It is said that the state

of tle Rev. J. K. MiNcMorine's lealth miay ps-

sibly prevent lis retutir to this country, and
that lie will appily, in ail probability for a pansh
in Virginia

AMELIASBURG.

Holy Trinity Church, Consecon, after being
closed for miany years, was re-opened on Tues-

day, Dec, 6tl, b>' the Rev. Rural Dean Loucks,

rector of Picton, with a special service. Since

the appointient of lte new rector service lias
been held in Killip's hall. Muich yet remains to
lie done to lte Cluorcl. A clancel will have ta
be built and other iiprovements utude before
Lte restoration will be comitplete.

SMI'THlS FALl.S.

hlie Cluîrcli here is soon to undergo import-
ant imîîprovemiueits lte cost of which wili be same

LON DON.

hlie Very Rev. Dean Ines lias been laid upîî for
the past week. I le su ffers a good deal and his
iiidical aittcndiiant tfrbids tle public secing h lai.
il is hopcd ltait lie inay sooi be up and about

again.
Rev. Canon Sniili lias suffered froi tiroat

nffection and is forbidden to do any work for
soimeltine. Rev. Canon Young is aiso in poor
iealth.

'l'he Catiedral buildings are progressing as
rapidly as the weatier vill permit. The Synod
Hal and oices are now enclosed and preseit a
ver' attractive appearance. 'lie remîaining
portion will not bc conmîîenced until the finer
weathier of spring sets iii -with. The Rzev. D.
Willians oeliciated in St. James', South London,
on Sunîday, Dec. sth, at both services and ad-
dressed the open Sunday School in the after-
noon. iis school is in a iost flourishing con-
dition (32a betng present on Sunday). Steps
are heing taken ta erect a newv and muîtch larger
building tian ithe present oie. A special vestry
meeting was lueld on Monday cveni ng. when the
Rector, Rev. Canon Davis, stated the object
was to make provision for this vork. It was
approved and decided upon.

S'Tu.o.-The worki here is prospering
under the management of the new Rector, Rev.

D. Williams. The debts are heavy but are now

being consolidated and provision is being made

for the borrowing of 6i,500.00 ai a lower rate

of interest than hitherto. Wjih the zeal and
energy of tIe new Rector, it is hoped that this
will soon be redtiuced. St. James' boast of lav-
ing one of the finest church properties in the
Diccese. Rev. Canon Davis, of Jxndon, offt-
ciated here on Sunday, the 18t.

The Canîadian conveutna tonhehaiI ,Aî.u..Tesrie raCrs lot,
S. S. INSTITUTE, KNOWLTON. of St. Andrewy vill take place in February next here, were of an unusually attractive and inter-

Through mistake in the printing office, the in this city. The Bishop of Nova Scotia, an esting character on Sonday week. The rector,
date of this meeting was given ma our last as American prelate, the Bishop of -luron, and flie the R1ev. Robt. McCosl, rresented seventy-
Tuesday the igth January next : it should have acting Metroîolitan are expected t, be prescn. thre (73) candidates te lis Lordship, Bishop
Leen 'It:EsDAY, t/e lent/z of January. Tlie latter, lr. Lewis, will bu asked to deliver Baldwin, for confirmation. la the afternoon

thIle annual charge. Blwn u ofrato.I h feno
COTE Sr. PAUL.-Tne Rev. E. A. W. King, t the Bishop addressed a very large gathering of

M. A., having accepted an appointient to the Mr. W. H. Barnes, who, since he came into S. S. teachers and scholars and parents, and at
Parish of Waterville, P. Q., in the Diocese of the Cburch fror the Reformed Episcopal sect .ecvcning service he addressed a special se-
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mon to young men. The chuîrch was crowded
both morning and evening. Christ Church, we
are glad to say, is in a thrivirig condition. The
prospects are very bright, and the members of
the church feel much encouraged.

Woons-roct.-Rv. Mr. Saphir, formerly Of
the 12th line church, South Zorra, has been en-

gaged as an assistant until May nexi for Rev.
Baldwin, rector of Old St. Pauls, Woodstock.
Mr. Saphir will take the Eastwood appointment
and assist il the work in town. Mr. Baldwin's
health bas not been grod for some time. le
fell recently and sustained such injuries that the
doctors have advised him against working too
hard for a few months.

ORDINATIoN AT MEMORIAI CitURcHt-Spe-
c;al services of a very impressive character were
held in the Metmorial Church, on Sunday, xxti

Dec. They commenced at nine o'clock, when
the morning prayer service was held. Ord"na-
tion service wvas held at eleven, and the evcning
service commîenorated the 19 th anniversary. Ai
the ordination service three candidates for the
ministry were ordainued Deacons and seven rc-
ceived the Holy Office of Priesthood.

Ven. Lewis Evans, Archdeacon of Montreal.
preached both serions, and withi the rector,
Canon Richardson, Vei. Archdeacon Marsi
and the curate, Rev. Wnm Short, assisted the
Bishop in the ordination service. 'l'The young
men ordained deacons wrere Mr. Edwin Lec,
Huron College ; Mr. Finest Walttr Hunt,
Southanpton, and Mr. John Toakley Kerrin,
Dntigannon. Tiose rcciscd into the holy of
fice of Priesthond were Rev. Ernest Chilcott,
Woodstock ; Rev. Gen. Elliott, Comber ; Rev.
Franklin McAuley IHolmnes, Dresden; Rev.
John Wma. Jones, Dundalk ; Rev. Willian Il.
G. Colles, Cha'ha m ; Rev. Geo. Mark Franklin.
Oil Springs, and Rev. Edgar Charles Jennings,
Ieatcote.

The text of the ordination service was taken
front the Book of Jonai, 3 antd 2-" Preach thc
preaching that i bid thet."

In the eveiuing, as in the orning the chtîrch
was crowded. A solo by Miss ili!lywhile andt
an antheim, " I Have Surely Bui't Thue au
H ouse," (Trinîell) was rendered in ait accep-

nble manner by the choir, unler the leadcrship
of Mr. W. A. Biitueltier. 'l'T Rev. G. M
Franklin and Rev. S. R. Asibury assisted in lhe
services. The setimon wias again preachied b>y
Rev. I ewis Evans, Aricdeacon of Montreal
who took for his text the :and verse cf the aand
chapter of St. John. " I saw nu tempulu ihru-
iii." The sermon. of an aianit ersarîy claracter,
was an eloquent effort, and claiiined the attention
of the vast audience front start to fiish.

The Priests and Deacons who weue ordained
at the Memorial Chireh Sunday will bu statioi-
cd in the following parishes :-Rev. Edw'in Lee,
to Attwood ; Rev. E. W'. IHuont, te Souîthamp-
ton ; Rev. J. Kerring, te Duiîgainnon ; Rev. E.
Chilcott, to Woodstock ; Rev. GeO. Elliott, to
Comber; Rev. F. M. Holinies, to Dresden
Rev. J, W. Jones, to Dundalk ; Rev. W. G.
Cottis, to Raleigli ; Rev. Geo. M. Franklini, to
Oil Springs, Rev. E. C. Jennings, to leathcote,

Mrs. Boomer again gratefully acknovledges
tht followaing additional donations to Algoma :

Anonynous, $50; Mrs. Serruier, B. C., $3;
Mr. Godfrey, $:o; Four Churchînonien, St.
Thomas, $io ; irs. Kenmpt, $io ; Rev. i. ).
Steele, $3.55 ; Mrs. Ltdlamt, 0.50 ; Mrs Spoon-

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.
CALGARY.

On December 6th, the Ladies' Guild of the

Church of the Redeemer here, gave a dinner in

'le school-room which was a great success, be-
ing patronized by a large number of people. In

-onnection with it there was a sale of work. The
total proceeds amounted to about $t8.oo.

INNISFAIL AND RED DEER MISSION.

The Bishop of Siskatchewan and Calgary vi-
sited this Mission last month. This immense

mission was placed in charge of Mr. H. B.
Brashier, who, as a lay reader, entered upon his

luties on Oct. îst, î89î and was admitted to the

Diocanate on the 12th January last. By his

zeal and single-minded devotion to his work

Mr. Brashier has greatly endeared himself to the

eople anong vhom he lias liabored, as the

Bishaop learnt wherev'er lie went. Mr. Brashier
has worked a district of nearly 2,300 miles single

handed, with the exception ocf lelp rendered for
, short tine by Mr. l. A. Gray, who is nowr

preparing for Holy Orders at St. John's College,
Winnipeg.

The largest place in the mission is Innisfail, a
iown not more than fifteen months old. liere a

mîost excellent frame clutîrch bas been built. h
was begtun in April last and opened in June.

Somea description of the Churcla was given iii

ltE GUARIAN Of December 7th. On the oc-
rasion of the visit of the Bishop service was held
at Innisfail at 3.30 p. m, on Stnday, which con-

sisted of shortened eveniig prayer the Contirm

ation service and Ilo:y Comunaion wras ee

nuevr to be fmugotten. No such congregation
lias ever grecetd tic lishop iin the Northwest
Out 'f Calgary', as that which assemb'ed on
Sunday afternoo n. The church aras crowtded
and a niaim r being unable to fimd standing
room went airay. The Bishop's addresses ivere
listened to with muarkd attenion. The service
iras niost devout and the singing excellent. 17
persons were confirnied and several candidates
wrere unoavoidably absent ; anad nearily 50 per-

sons received Hloly Commuion. On Sunday
mnornitig the Biahop preacled and celebrated

Hlyix' Commnaiiiioi at the tovn of Red Deer,
Lwetty miles north of Innisfail. Mr. Brasiier
uholds service liere fortnighitly. It is hoped that
t urcli will soon be erected at Red Deer on a
site given by the Rev. Lco Gaettz. Messrs. Pi-

lier anid Nicholson have promsed îo,ooo
bîicks, Mr. David McKenzie some lumber
and the sui in hand for the building, vith sub-
scriptions pronised, anmoinît to betiween $3oo

and $400.

On Saiturday forenoon the Bishop admtinister-
cd H1ol' Comniton to a resadent of Red Deer
%vIo is ia il[ health, the niembers of his bouse-
hold receiving with lina. lI the afternoon ser-
vice was ield at the niid Man settlement, Io
miles iortla of Red Deer in the house of Mr.Vag-b
horn, and the Bisliop aftervards baptised a
child. lThe people of tihis settleiient wbo are
chiety half-breeds, prize the Church's services
very highly. Service ii held here once a manth,
and the prelinainry' stepis for the erection of a
church have been taken. On Friday anernoon
service was held in the lPenliold school-louse,
uî miles north of iînnisfail. Before the erection

r of the sçhool-house service was conducted at

Mr. Threllah's. The settlement is entirely
Church of England and services are held here
montbly. At Wavy Lake, 9 miles northeast of
rinisfail, a monthly service is held at the bouse
of Mr. Speakman, the attendance at which is
about 50, nearly all of them Church people.
There is also a monthly service at Little Red
Deer, ie miles west of Innisfail, held in the
house of Mr. Philip Jones.

On Monday afternoon the Bithop conducted
service at Bowden, a church settlement îo
miles south of Innisfail, in the house of Mr.
James Fletcher. There was a very large at-
tendance and after the service a meeting for or-
ganization was held at which a resolution was
unanimously adopted to erect a church withour
delay. Mr. Brashier holds fortnightly Services
at Bowden, and in addition, one of the settlers,
Mr. John Smith, bas for more than a year held
service in his own bouse, but so as not to con
llict with these taken by Mr. Brashier. In addi
tion:to all these occasional. services are held at
IHorse Shoe Lake, 12 miles east of Innisfail,
where there is a large church settlement, and
where regular seruices ought to be beld, the N.
V. M. P. barracks at the old crossing of the
Red Deer, tliree miles fromi town. Ponoka,
Wetaskivin, Lacombe and Olds. The Bishop
is greatly impressed with the growth of the work
caflsed by the great influx of people into the
ked Deer and Edmonton district during the
past year. as well as with the indications of an
t normous immigration during the coming year.
IIe feels that the church in the Diocese of Cal-
gary is greatly undermanned and the money at
his disposal for doing what is necessary utterly
inadequate and that uniess more men and mo-
ney can be found, excellent as the present staff
is, and ready as church people in the Diocese
are to do their part, the Church of England,
iwhose prospects are so bright, must inevitably
lag behind.

Diocee of Qu'ppelle.

'I he quarterly meeting of the Executive Con-
mntee wns held at Qu'Appelle, the Rev. J. P.

Sargent, as commissary presiding ; Revs. H. S.
Akehurst, and L. Dawson, Messrs. J. H. Boyce,
W. B. Sheppard and H. S. Lake, were present.

'l'e commitice appointed at the last meeting
to raise funds for the continuance of S. John's
School, reported that they had obtained sufi-
cient, and were congratulated upon their suc-
cess, a vote of thanks beîng passed to Mrs.
Knight, of Lincoln, Fngland, for ber great in-

terest and efforts in the same cause. The school

will therefore be continued, and it is understood
that the Rev. T. Greene will remain as head
master, who will be assisted by Mr. N. Witt-

shire.
A satifactory report on the Curch Aessenger

was presented and it will be continued iu us
present form under the joint editorship of the
Revs. J. P. eargent and H. S. Akehurst.

'lhe Committee expressed their sincere regret
at the departure of the Rev. F, V. Baker, whuo
for some time has been a most active member.

Other matters of business occupied the re-
inainder of the norning.

PrRsoNA..-Bishop Anson bas been appoint-

cd by the Bishop of Lichfield to the Mastership
of St. John's Hospital, Lichfield. There is a
beautiful chapel attached, much frequented on
Sundays by Licbfield people, and a curate at-
tached to it. Bishop Browby who bas resigned
the position was assistant Bishop, and it is
probable that the Ex-Bishop of Qu'Appelle will
occupy the saine ?osition in the Diocese.

6e
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piDznurf 3eîw %5Mnî~r,~

At the eleventh annual meeting of the Synod
just lately held there were present the Bishop of
the Diocese, 17 Clergy and 27 Lay Delegates
besides the Officials, the Legal Assessor and
the Accountant. The Synod sermon w'as de-
livered by the Rev. A. R. Macduff. The Bish-
op in bis address aninounced that Holy Tri-
nity Church had been constituted his Cathcdral,
and referred te the resignation of Bishop Hills
of the adjoining Diocese of Columbia. The
Report of the Committee on the Incorporation
of Synod was adopted and a Committee up-

pointed to secure the necessary legislation ait
the next meeting of the Provincial legislature. A
resolution was adopted as te tie Indian Selicol
asking the Dominion Government te urge for-
ward the establishnent of an Industrial Sciool
at Lytton for the benefit of the Indians attach-
cd te the Anglican Communion. It was also
resolved that the time had arrived in the inter-
est of The Churclh to consider the advisabiliti
of dividing the prescrit Diocese of New West-
minster into two portions and of appointing a
Diocesan for the new Diocese. The Executive
Comiittee were instructed ta consider the sub-
ject and report at the next Synod. Trinity
College received the endorsation of the Synod
by a special resolution affirming that it deserves
the carnest support of the Clergy and Laity
thrughout the Diocese. A special resolution of
sympathy with the Synod of the Diocese of Co-
lumbia on parting with the first Bishop was
ado p ted and assurance given of the hope that a
fîu successor might be chosen to fill the place
and carry on the work, the foundations of which

id beei so well laid by Bishop Hills.

The Bishop of New Westminster in response
to an invitation of tue Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society of Canada, lias arranged the
flowing tour. -le proposes to arrive in Toroito
on Feb. ioth, in Hamilton on Feb. i7th, in

london on Feb. 24 th, in Montreal on March
3ru, in Quebec on March roth, in Ottawa on
Marclh ,

settled in the school house after whiclh the dele-
gates and clergy returned to the Cathedral for
the ballot. This iwas of course conducted in
silence, and the sight was a solenmn one likely te
impress eveiy one wvith the sacredness of lis
responsibility ; the ballots continued until past
midnight, when the decision was attained. 'lie
canon required a two-third mîajority of each
order-cergy and laity. 'lhe Archdeacon lire-
sided throughout and his wonderful tact contri-
buted greatly te the harmonious spirit whîich
characterized the proceedings of the day. We
greatly regret that the craving for a new man
caused the Synod ta overlook tie qualifications
of their presiding officer ; and w'e feel that iad
their choice fallen upon hiim, it would have beenî
a good thing for the diocese.

When the choice lias been made by the Arch-
bishop it is proposed tlat the information shall
be sinultianeously given on the Sunday norning
following to the different congregations by their
clergy.--Parisi Paper, St. Albans.

NANAIMO.
S·r. ALBANS T'l MaiHrvE.-At the hazaar

lately leld in iis parish a sum total of $501-.8
w'as rcceived lcaving nett lircceeds of $. 17.55.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

C RAPA U 1).
St. John's Church, Crapaud, lias recently leeii

completely renovated inside. The walls have
been papered, the ceiling lias been kalsoninîed,
the wood worki painted, the chuancel wiîndow ap-
propriately anîd beautifully decorated with l'a-
tent Glacier," and sone liandsome texts painted
on zinc have been allixed to the wails ci cither
side of the chancel arch. 'i'ie fiids for the
work were raised chiefly by the enterprizng and
energetic Ladies' Aid Society of hie parish.
Messrs. Geo. Lowther and lsaac- Snith with the
co-operatic i of several other parishioners have
lately replaced the old bell-tower of the above
Church, which was becoming rickety and dan-
gerous by a strong new omne. On the 3oth tilt.
the rector (the Rev. A. W. Daniel) vas prescnt-
ed by a n umbher of his parishi oners and friends
with a fine cow to take the place of his cow iliat
iad died a short tnie before.

- a a

WINNIPEG.
IHoT TRI'ITY.-The " Messiah" was sung

on the 13 th and 15th in the church with a
chorus of 11c singers under the direction of
Mr. David Ross, Choir-Master.

Cnuisr Chlunen .- Canon Pentreath preached
on ic death of Tennyson last Sunday "l Cross-
ing tIe Bar," sung for the first Lime at bis fun-
eral, Oct. 1 22t, was sung during the offertory.
There are now 44 voices in this choir. The
church has a fine pipe organ, and a cornet ac-
companies the organ.

The Increase of the Episcopate.

'; t/c Editor 0/ lTm: Cîî'rî u îenGua x.

Smî,-I read the recent letter of Laius with
much pleaisure. I an glad lie lias urged the ne-
cessitv for an increase of hie Canadian Episco-
pate wiith so much force. 'he nupression is
gainiîng ground everywherc tlat the real source
of our weakness iq tIe lack of Bishops. We
need more ioney, more priests, more consecrat-
cd laymein, but first and above everything else
more Jishops. And truly as your correspondent
urges wly aill this bother about large endow-
ments. And thenu not scores of wel qualified
priest wlo would gladly undertake the office and
work cf a Bishop without any endowmîent what-
ever ? Why should it be necessary to provide
an endowment at ail for the Successors of those
mncii who went forth wnvhout purse or scrip.
Anyway tiere would be io danger but tlat men
vho made the venture in faill woumld be suitably
provided for. And why, as Laieus asks, should
a Bishop have (apart fron his travelling ex-
Ienses) a larger stipend than a priest ? Why
slhouîld lie lie expected to assume any more so-
cial dignity thuan a humble Minister of Christ ?
Do not ail these things uînfortuinatcly associated
in our minds withî the ofice of a Bisiop, savior
of the " worll, thle ilesi and the devil " ? What
more than a living does a Bishop need ?

Earnestly praying that this iew i orvard
Movemienit " in the Church nay be abundanitly
blessed. Bielieve me to renmain,

Yours, etc.,
Ricmî,u FuausoN.

'lie following clergymen have charge of the DIOCESE 0F BUPERT'S LAND, ateSt cf lie
arrangements in the several cities :-Jin Toonto,
the Rev. A. Wiliiams ; in Ham/i/on, the Bishop ; There wili he an erdinatioi on St. Tlinas' Christion ]estivals is yet scarccly inferior to
in London, thc Rev. Canon Richardson ; in Day un Ie Cathiedral. hATE whiic tue custuni cf Western Clristen-
fon/rea/, the Ven. Arcludeacon Evans ;i Si. Porisb wiil build a iicw dont aud cf our own country in inarîiclar, lias
Q/bec, the Rev. A. J. Balfour ; in O//awa, the clurch lu the sprimg, the presmut building being
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard. toc srnoî. seasor dear te e'ery Christian heart tiat lrows

souueîhiug cf the iovimîg kiîudmess cf Ged, as
- m S-T. Jois"> ammimim vr lots have sbcwn hy seîîding 1 Lis Divinue Son int cur

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA, B C. heen purchased in the N. W. part cf the cy by luman wcrld ; lut ail iawCul humait jeys, ail
the l)can and Chîaîter for a new Missionu bc- faiiy rclaiionslip, ai tluat brings liglut anîd
îweeu Christ Chiirch and the Cathedra], wlîch, suveîtne.ss imite eur natur.%l liCe, fimudi sluelier,

THE SYNsoD.-The Synod for the election of a vili bc organized in. Ille spring. sanction, cousecration in he stoiî!c ai
ltisliup iras held on NOV. aznd arid resultud in Fumîds are on buaiîd fer a Mfem-neial Vont, f0amuuLid'i
deiegating thc choice hothc Archbishop cf Cami- tie nerncry cf thc firsC Bisiop cf Rupernos tend,
tTrhury. We have already advarced reasoii Dr. Anderson. MCiin o reject Christianity afei do nt
for thinking in would have been beLler te know w hile case for io really is.
aS bisGsp ourselaes and from our own diacese n nedy have been familiar wih Clîristian an-

Luitbavng adeaur eciionwe arneliyhop Thi basculment cf tue chrmircb i flnishued, and giioge ; wvith thc laîugîîage of the Bible, it Maychurch tilh be conplted in February. The i for yars ; and tey r istake is fam iliarity
luat it uill be layalty accepted by every one ; Bislop of tue Diccese preaclsod at both services for real knowiedge.

and when our new bishop comes ire hope lue oi the tl th, i's ey do not rhmg flt pon i, se as te sec ils
bviii mprh wiah a cordial and hearty recepptien on t bhamonies, lts ample moral justification wi
tihe Re. aee. Rogers, Diocesan Missionary depths by deptis cf iîtercoanerted ruilh.

nd d xs i ee pa cs u tweeng it urch s e C efforts ti living as Itoey do upor :he surface tshely ar

wyill beeogazding t tuhe sprcein sacton coscainieh sal tI:he

o w e n v n dicese. raise $6,ooo. co for coning year for Ie impressd y apparent diffculties aut it hey
duir cngrgation iie be graifsed te kno r tiot Home Cnissi-n Fuîid. ]ac paris isalîper- ask teput tieir luandi Ilue " lrilut cf thc
ai our dlegates ere present and vted 1 every ioned a ceroaiu sur, according ow tde numbir oeeils "if ley are te receive ;h.
btf farilies. Se for the parishes have exccded le webo etand beforc homos aits ta appea,

thalt iThle loyallyn acceted byt evr one ;

iî their mppereionment. Pledge cards are used aw d by is Grace, in the centre f heir seuls But
bration of the Holy Communion in the Cathed- services, promising amounts a a definite i er they ili adore H if H ds,
rai, The preliRinaries were thePT discussed d 'date. , anxious question.
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THE CHURCH GUARDIAN, George was boro t i t day of February, ofseula stili blinded by ignorance, or deadened
17.1 We new corememrate the event in a by indifference, who need net enly te be taught

legal holiday, as having occurrcd on the 2znd the veriest rudiments cf Chistian truth, but ta
-: EDITOR ANID PaoPRETOR:- of FebruarY, 1732. The reason for this differ- be kept ever inpressed anew with the undying,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D. C. L., MONTREAL. ena in the notation cf time is, that then, before ever living powerofthose trutbs, if any practi-

-ASsoOIATE EDITOR- 1752, he new year did fot core until the 251h cal influence is te be exerted.
REV.EDWYN.W. PFNTREATH, B.D., Wl nni peg. Ma, f March, and hence, on the T ah cf FeI'ruary. This, then, is the chief aim and purpose,

the aid year 173 1 wvas still running, and did nol iside froin lis tribute or worship, of the Church's

reach ils end unlil more than a montb later, round cf [ast and festival-to hcld up afresh,
ADRER OR P E NE AN OMMr'NIoATONS T' he difference fa day betwecn the t ah and the ear by year, befare eyes that cinnet or vili fot

TuE FJDIT'oR, P. O. Box 504, MONrRFÀr. Ex- azrid is owing to the correction made in Et.e ;ee unhidden te vondreus truths of God's
OnANGRER To P. O. Bol 1908. Fou Brsnxrss Julian calendar, vhich vas elevei days in ex- message te man ; te ring inte deafened or un-

ANNOUNOEMRENTRBS B '£ 1I. cess cf he truc lime at that date, 1752. Thus. heeding ears anew the unchanging verities cf
-by the change of style in the last century, the ilbat message.

DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS. beginning cf tie civil ycar was carrîed bacl And it is tis aspect cf the system, perbaps,
______ [rai\ardiI 25 th to January ist, and the dîy which they enly who have been long and l)rac-

i. Any person who takes a paper regularli was carrid forward cleven days ta reducethe :ically at werk on missien fields, stiiving te im-
from the Post office, whether directed to hi' excess, which had grwn tc that anually since plant i unenlightened mids the vital porer cf
own name or another's, nr whether he has sub- he era cf Juliîîs Cxsar te the truc date. tbegespelcan rîghtlyestîrate.They onlyperhaps,
scribed or not, is responsible for payment. Our present New Year's Festival, therefere, realize the full value cf ihese recirring seasons

cs f very recent. engin, and its authorizatien and their nid net only in imparting, but in-
2. If a person orders his paper discontinued rests sirply and solely Uiof an aet cf the British pressing lessons but to easily fergotten or

he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher ma Parliament approved by George If, the sove- gnered.
continue to send it until payment is made, and" reign of Great Britain. 'le Church's calendar Let us begin, therefore, with fli glad festival
then collect the whole amount, wheter the pa is eider tan 1752, and it ress upen bigber au- efthe Incarnation, ne longer questiened as te ils

Per is taka from the ofce or not. thenity than acts et civil legisiation and the sig- fltness, its beauty er iLs power as an influence

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit nay be nature cf kings and presidents. Her tures and amcng men. flut no', baviog welcemed thus
instituted in thc place where the paper is pub %casons revolve around Jesus Christ, tle Son cf witb adoring hearts the Sun cf Righteeîusoess
lished although the subscriber may reside hun- rigtcousness, and ber sanction is fend in le risipg upon a darkened world ; having entered
dreds of miles away. divine pledge (bat the Lord would be viih ber tully inte that season rich with its message ta

4. The courts have decided that refusing te t ic end cf the wenld. Her tiies and seasens man, can we fait te acknow]edge the daims cfa
take newspapers or periodicals from the Pos! change net, because hey arc tHe ies and furtser, thaugh secendary, commernoratin, a
office, or remevnorving in t9e ncldsasons, nît cf tranisît-ry ohns f pariarnents remenîbrance cf that likewîse priceless trulli

foffc, orreovn and leaving them uncalled aL1
fer, i Primafacie evidence of intentional fraud and congresses, cf kingi and civil rulers, but cf wherein that I Sun" nas revealed " a liglit te

Ii3n wh is the saine ycsterday, te-day, and lighten the Getiles "that wcndreus event,

fegvar.-liye aDise o Spued hen God's ewn starry messeger flashed atoh-
CAL NDoR FOa D1 C. e an riR. sif wart the heaveus its revelation that Christ th

TEE CE URGE YEAR AS AN EDUCA- Messiah had core te earth's renetest peeple.
Drkci NEmît 4.-fld Suniday lu Advcnt. TOR AND LIVING INFLUENCE. Surely, theo, the observance cf Epiphanyde is

i.-3rd Stinday ii Adveîn. tne ehypty or neaningless fancy, nor its message

di(Notice cf Emiber.Vlays.) (omThie Sou//a-rn C/turic/zmian.) needless, cacb cf its succcssive Sundays holding
99 4 It can but b e itl peasure and înterest that p te view sone special manifestation cf i.

fi 1 ( tainita IlAvu. Lhey dfo prnie he beauty an vale cf the c\- wlom earth is su slow te corprehend.
7) clesiastical year have eted duîirg several yeas Passing over, if ise will, the three succeeding

1S.-4tl, S3t]îlçliy in ArlveiJt, past ie grcl g recognition f its leadin ç,s- Sundays (Septuagesima, Sexagesima. Quinqua-
(Notice of St. Tiias.> vas. gesima) vhich in the tongue cf a dead past ber

f 2 r.-St. 'Ibonq ; j\ pl. Illd NILr. b thie recurrence cf Chistmas a d Eastr, a d te a living present he flrst rays cf the resur-
2c--Cinislm , (Notice cf Si. r least, Cln istia bedies cf very phase of be- rection mn, ve are brouglît te the quiet Le-

;Iephlen, Si. joli], nd lue0- iecf have cerne niade and more te participate in ten-tide, tInt seasen which as an invaluableaid
cents Dn>'s.) mti observance more or less nîarked ; in alrnst te seul and body in following hm wh taugdtt

Severy ouse f prayer distinctive exercises bave and itracsced ssprecepts, needs ne vindication.
SSe rMartyr. corne a part uf the usual wrsbi, and rei- And thus, hrough weeks cf tofugtful prepara-

is. t older tha 1752 and itrst pn ihe u

ct otou rs papers of every shade cf dectine ffer tien, stswly and reverenty, are we led te that

naturelCeit ofjy kigan rsd ns e i e n

eaicir glwing tribtes alike te tle inialable bol' cf boues cf Ille Christian year-tat solenin

fait and hhe tire-henored custoîn that crwns day of Atonement, fixed iLs recurrence by ne
THE FEABT 0F TEIE DIROUMOISION AND iiese days with grateful henage. abitrary ruling cf in, but by the measured

NEW YEÂR'S DÂY. l'et uis torst as wolat is its pracical purpose, tread cf the heavenly spaerss. How sha we
or hat its aie as a nedful or evens helpfîil estinate tit power cf this day I Is quiet inu-

W'by dcci flot the l'rayer ]Book gisc us a (acter ils noe tChurch's work ? ence, se alcompelling s irresistible, that fe
Cellect, EpistUe and Gospel for New Vears 'l'ise brief aniswer--To ephasize and ener- indeed are te Christian hearts that fait te do it

Day P %Vc answer, beca"se tho Clsuircbl is so o, gise the leadîng ruiis im that Church's message. reverence, or refuse te bw, in publie or in pi-
and our presenit New Var is so recut, that site Readily wculd it be adnitted that could the vate, bef fere te us upwihfed cross of the aorld's

bias nt yet taken accunt f a change ýwhish Churcs f Christ rejoice id a i eissin accornf Redee ter b t

vas made less thsan ie >ears age. Ilad you plisbcd, a svorld converted, and tue lite and hb it srange, then, that ever n e brightly,
been living prier te 1752, citîser in cl England work cf iLs Redeenser recegnized as the ruiug %vith ever iincreasing poher, breaks ie ligct cf
or in this contry, you with yottr great greai iii luence in the lves cf nien, ihere wvould be the Eta er Sun on beats thus prepared ad
grandfatlers, sould bave begun your year wiU liie necd-hover fiting-of a systeni of ever iing for its glery. To earh's mnst distant
thie n 5tb cf Marcb, and lîe fmi-st of )anuary wnuid recturng scasouîs bringimîg ta view, and cm-. coilner its glow is feit, nman and nature vieingr la
have beeî simiply-, as tile worid couints days, an pbasizing ance' ii main incidents and ail lin-trbusi fot ribute or npage ; a td sarçely le s
erclinary day in Ilse calcudLr ofut e Churcli, as varianit trultits of Uast l:fe. uîarkd oban the Chnistas tide is u poq te re-
mie' Il the Feast cf tise Circuucisie." When But s'e knew that Chtistiatniiy can Iay claini'surrectien day as a seas n cf wenld-w eide reuoic-
Wrashington sas bonis, for ex:unple, bis parents te neo suds ail pervadiiîg influence as yet ;i-e ing, a day ef gladesse of h pence and god wil

Put dewn, Uic record in thse ginilv bible ihat knot tat atn our very dot hs terrç are thnlsands tin iaen."r
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But shall ive now pause in abrupt dismissal And may we nc.t. furt ermore, afford wviî th
of this grateful commemoration of a Saviour's very real profit one day annually to the conte an-
life and work ? Are we not more than warrant- plation, or at least passinîg reIenmbrance of the

cd in hallowing under its name of Easter-tide life and work of each of that " glorious C.nm-
pany of aposties" laboring so faithfully ir, the

those forty silently eloquent days, during whi cause f Christ ? Fer een apart from ail hgh-
our Lord yet dwelt upon earth, iastilling into er motives, if a natior's heroe-s lie held in Ioving
thjose who were to be shepherds ofhis flock those andi honored miiemory, and for'centuries re:vered
things whichl he would have then do and teach ? on days of special commernoratio, shaill ve no

Then, surely we would not omit fron lovinc, cloilie wiîh similar honor ties c leaders in " the
c nobe army of mn2rtyrs-..they who fouglt

and reverent commemoration that last solmn closesto the greit commander when <se strug-
diy, when, his ivork accomplishied, his nission gle was hardest, who laid down ilieir life on tle

coiplete, le led his loved cnes to that green field of battle, and ta whom, laucanly speaking,
mountmute witness cf bis mauy labcrs-Cand the Church owes to-day lier verv exste ncc.

. oAh, no ; it cannot le dencd that the Ciurch,
itere with hands tplifted in an cernal benedic- vear, la iLs fuliness and beautLv, offert an an

tion, returned to his Father it heavern. Surely inestimable aid in keepi1aa ever withî t view the
we do well to keep ths vividJy in view a day essinuial trutihs of te g:reat pIan of salvation,
s, definitey and accuraiey chronicled in the and goden opportuniiies for so .intet-ct'ining the
sacred record: as to leave ift also iln n wise de- life of our divine Redeemer with ur onn daily,

commonplace lives as to render it a living influ-
pendent on man's vague crdering cf recurrence, ence, will we lut make it so. T he real dilicul-
but fixed and unchanîging in its rEvolu on t nihWi ty-as with every other grace lih. «ui Lo nîani-
thr great central truth. is ian's own failure Io respond -te the oppor-

Ten days pass-hovr easily ih the record foi- tunlity offeredl, lis ow aacl a y Igtoi..as r

lcîvd-and if wirl soda- glowin1 Jîianîago W-C appropriate thse richness of the blessig be.
o stowed.

hailed the advent of God he Son, shal We fail Thuîs is the cycle of the Chur hi year round-
wholly to commemsorate the coming ofLthat Holy ed, anid the circie of fast and fesi' -al cotpleted,
Spirit worshipped as one with the Father and tili, like a bugle note, tl solein - dvent seasuon

Son, anti itho on that nîctixerLzki day camlle oncZ more sends forîh its call. .t coies viti
Sandtho ont biemoat>cfle day c Iae the closing days of tire worid's yt ear, but is the

ipon earth, breathing theChrch's new year. It comes with its blende I
Church of God, and inbuing it with pcwer from tones of joy andîl sC'emnîlity, bidding -ts prepare
on high l Can we throug prejudice or indif- î heart anti diiii for tae commemac-aîoîu.a tion anîew of
ference withhold this tribute of love and hoi- t!.e conimg of that one wioim all nations cill

. blessed ; but il bids us likcwise pre pare foir hai
age to the Holy Ghost in his glorious pIerson- great and certain day wien, in glor eus maijesty,
ality, or fail to acknowledge lu iîis observance lae shall couie again to jtudge bolthi Ie quick and
of Whitsuntide a priceless opportinity to pro- the dead. And with tlhis \dvunt call t lhe (s-
claim anew to a blind of careless world ithe real- i pel story is begun afrtsh, niid o ce ega in is bc.

i.y and the ever present sovereigity of this the- gun that ceasýeiu s cycle, fbiovvmg la s course

ilird persn o! tihe Godbead. cthe glorious Suia of R ute'usness.
third person of"the Godhead.in conclusion, is it toa icuch t sgest thai
And thus are we brouglît, step ly ste uto :they w-ho lhertofUre, bIrough pre judi e or un-

tie meridian of this Suncourse of faith andi wor- familiarity ni ils the subject im) the 11ilht here
ship-to the glowing Trinity Sunday, when, presented, have bcen iielinetid to c'.ausure andi

with hearts newly inspired througlh the comme- ignore iLs clams. liiuisc nor, and t s 1it foi a
moration of the coming of the Holy Ghost, we an experisrent o it o'aservance in hic g'reat s
how in adoration of the eternal Trinity, hum- work either of teachinug, or givmi, and aL thel
bled in the liglt of its resplendent mystery, yet end Gf thit year aaaswer honestly whether it bas

seeking grace hurbly to acknowledge and pro- ben found a aelp> or hind ance-.

claim its power. Thus is the fllness of the Cnr.aIr/, K. t

Cliurch's hornage reached ; the praise and ador- .
acon of the seesons past gathered, as it were, in
o-e glowing censer, wafting its fragrance belore THE ONE GLORIOUg IXUEPTION. Is
tfie tri-une throne. Thus is the scal set upon h
the revelation thus far committed to man ; and
we enter upon the peaceful serenity of the Tri- (From a Sermarn fnara/ k' Ss. An-/a/c. !'n
nity season, symbolic of the endiess peace of Sinclair al S. Panits, Lon dt; Lng.) f
ihe world to come, when, the lessons and war- In every exam:e of human virt -there is al-

lire of ea-rth alike ended, wve shall rest in the .

Indignant severity thle woney changers who pro-
fuied the louse of God ; on one occasion
weeping at hie grave of Lazarus, or lanmenting
over Jerusaleni, and foretelling with patriotic
tears the ruin of [is country ; at another, dis-
rcgarding Ilis own deatli of torture, so fast ap-
proaclinmg, and exclaiming, " Not My wl but
Thine he done !" The same Divie Teacher
Wlio told His over-zealoîîs followers that thev
knew not whiat manner of spirit they were of,
WVho gave lis back to the smiters, and Ilis
cheek tc theni that plucked off the hair, and hid
not lis face froi shame and spitning, yet show-
ed Himself as remarkable for righteous indigna-
tion as for mercifiul forbearance, for indomitable
courage as for inexhaustible patience, when He

denounced woe and maledictian on the scribes
and Pliarisces, the lawyers and courtiers, and
the tyrant Herod hiniself.

In ail nerely human characters there is a ten-
dencv t somne extreme, eilier of excess or of
defect. If you are frec froni pride, yo i îy be
chargeable wvi.i meanness. Thiough youi may

he courageouas, you iay have Iittle feeling.
Prudence may degenerate into parsiimony, and
ecoiynîv border on avarice. G:nerosity nay
lean towards profuseness, tempera.nce tovards
austerity, faiti towards superstition, zeal to-
wards bigotry, self-respect towar d Piharisaism.
V you are easy in forgiving, you îiay be want-
ing im the virtue of moral indignation. In
tlise and all otlier respects our Lord alone ex-
Iihiitd that golden mean, in whicla the baut>y
of ho iless is perfect.

IIs actions antid thoughts derive Ilhir chief
g!ry sometimes from His humî sin synipa-
thies as the Son of Man, sometls from ilis
divine niathority as Son of (Gad. H le Who was
conît nted wilh liaving no place where to lay
Ills head, vas JIrd of all. le Who suInit-
cd to he coidienied as a i tefictor, wats Hliti-

seif the j idge befire Whii min -n and ang:Is
must fimally stand. lie Wio praed on the
ros for lis niurderers, uîrgiig that iiy knew

not what icy did, i ossessed in terrible reality
he attribli es of G ul.h ai wlich thley denied
[iam. and wiii bi seen by tln a aandi l'y our-
cives iereafter siîting on tlie riglit hand of
powcr, and coming in t11 cluîds of lcaven.
W'lenever you trace the fotsteps of Jfsis of
Nazaretli from iLeLhlehei to Calvary, never
orget Ihe one great purpo.c of lii. Incarna-

ion. Thuat purpose sheds an unap>proach ible
ju>' of Llîe tri-une presence. ways iîui)Cipei icdlO. lii Wi2t~ iU îi>,'t la 1 W) ) the 1ight on the beauty of His character. Itheut

This is the Churchi year in its greater liglats ; lovers of beaty to consider seriiuslY whîether it, thayt character is but the pourtrayal of a
l.ut, like the firmament, declaring for ever the thiere is not one glorioais exception in which an- sublime and impracticable enthusiast. le carne
giory of God in greater and lesser liglhts, so too bienished no-al beauty and sulxlimaity are di- to save a lest world, snal as ils importance

oubse ve ack oesdwlis thgug n earh vinlyand incontestably united. In the chjr- might be in the boiaiudless grandeurs of that

significance, yet none the less proclaim his acter of our Lord Jesus Christ ail that carstir gloricus universe of Ils Father, to Whion no-
greatness, his goodnesý, and his trut.h. Our feelings of love or of reverence is brouaglt thing in reality is either small or great. le

And surely, if we recall the daily' offering Of before our Observation. It would not he easyi c.ame to reconcile tie justice of the Divine B-
praise and prayer required of his chosen people, to determine whether in lis hoavenly mini ing with His nercy. He came to wvin for us

ilsthe C urch of hs cf spctal ns'arshij te an there was more of the loveable and the beauti- the priceless gift of the Holy i ost, that we

scarcely believe that hie observance of such fui, or of the awful and majzstic. lia went might bc renewed effectially in the spirit of

days now, calling us together though on an about doing good. You sec him at one time our minds, and so divmiely purified ma al our

average weekly, could be unacceptable to bina, hcalin the sick. 1hc palsied, and the blind, at - tastes, feelings and affctiens, and so advanc-
not of an inihuence dh-cly to indernine the Sab- e cd an the mainly strength of our moral under-

bauc worship, as feared by those opposed to the ''c , - standings, as o ho lcd on froîn anc aplreciatian
cncouragemient of - iauly days." and unbief s at one li; cadetîy taling oe of beauîty to another, froni that which is pure

F-or instance, does there not scean strong and chi|dren in His arns t, bless then, and agair d and ideal lm the inaterial, to that uu hici the m-

afLict.ti live ii shat cal wlich bids the 1 Icing thm lu tIh s nis of HJi; canjîmp!i aU ·tenal shiadows fo-th of the sîitual ihigdomn,
Churcli of God assemble one day annually to eamblems of tie teachabe spir,, and p>roanoanc .s to b- prepared fir th e scenes of lovehiness,
offer special thanks for the wcnderful conver- te o f glor, and oy unspeakable, swhbich oye bat.
sion which gave to iis ranks that nob'e warrior, i tsht seen, lor car heard, nor liati it
Saul cf Tai-sus ?----------------------- - >enly Fatler love ; at another, scourgin; with , p -ted loto the hear of man to conceiv
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ieavings, but enough and ta spare, as much as the sound of bis s.d barrel-argan, and it was
nI like, and more ban enough for ail 1 want." piaying a few notes ofI Home, sweet Home."

For Chris isiti, there Mr.VlirI mH odrd uhwocudb unn o

nd 'u' ta g1: r thV the dear Lard bas been very b hadg frbidden i eaedlady'schildreta tauch

A NEW YEAR. gond u you your wok bas nat been in vain" it, except when he vas preset ta se tit no
" In vain I'said the id voran ; o I shaud arm came ta it. .e sometimes snied ta

TIF ISE iîItS, Ari'TII cc TWîîîuîîT VER.SES." îhink flot ! Thece's many a one, Mes. Viliiers, himseif at bis care over tbe aid argan. Jr re-

Un kownIo né; et nt ulitiwnthat wifl biess God in tic bouse above for what minded bim of the days wvhen hie had first play-

UnDarknome te; yet funot uukgawn, e

For Chri't iii there 1yau and yaur father have done for ibis lad ; and e t, wvith aid Treffy standing by him and iook-

And whougli toe Veil ang tiik beLweîî, tbere's îîo one that wili biess hlm more than I ng aver bis shouider, sayrng in an holdus Vaice,
'Ibnîglî o ailht future ionglît i we,, shalh. I was as dock as a beathen tilt Christie II 'turn lier gentiy, Christie boy ; turn hec

1 have no cure, came ta me, and rcad ta me out ai lus Bible, gently."

Daricsame to nie; yct fui1 of Jiglit, and talked ta me ai Jesus, and put it ail so clear And naw he was almast as carefai of it as
For eiqe "ei 1ta me. And naw I knaw that rny sins are for- Treffy bimseif, and be wauid flot an any accaunt

For .Jie tls fu? liant? 1 hlo], given, and very soon the Lord will take me have it injurcd. And sa he hastened upstairs

In every weak i s Inait bore ; and oh I dear, how ice l at ili be - ta see wh it coud be that was turning it Iis

And danger I a W îen la îe nowy dree xnrning. On isway e met is landlady, feho

Fence r eds, Or hy redeenier I Ptand, 5aid that a gentleman was waiting for hm in is
Fencîlroîati~ caudyetitrglî aqdayUtultia and btiiinie>"', parlar, who seemned vcry anxious ta sc hlm,

lunennniuine cler i A utie c anti r ininlenm, and had been sitting iere for some tiye. And,
A land iîurrîietil l'y nîly iunît rePe, Safe ilàaiît ihappy laud l' "Miven Christie apened the door, wha shouîld be
But radianiLt lih eternal kis-Bairaiat 'wlm cilietrai ikes I se tiat Mrs. White knows yoor bpn, turaing the Lacrel-argan but bis aId fiiend, Mr.

Christ aiwiys nmear i Cbriqtie," said Mrs. Villiers. W'iiton !

Shroue Yes," said Christe, I I taugt ber it a long thoey uad not met for itany ycars for r.
siice. Il îllet go, limne aga, and shw is as fond of it as my aid mas- Wilton hiad seied in anatiier part ai England,

Muslét onlwardl step) oer mlarsh1 anri hill,
1Y hIII of pain te i t yrntery till-tr t r" where e was preaching the same truths as he

By Jil f pai ti r i Afer a itte nore conversation, Ms. V illiers ad once preaced ln raipittie h oission-rlem.

I e sîuswR nui 1 e lllp leh l tank bier lave, andi Christie cantinuied lis routid B t lie Lad came ta spcnd a S uinday lu the sccîîe

lii per t iLsig t in visits. A l that long, su ty aft criioou lie ai is f rier b ors, and lie as very anxius

i peetill illatyriiiewy ilel on, clmnibing dark stairseases, gning down ta knaow iîowv lus fiend Chîristie ivas geutiiug on,

clin ie ttihe iltun>'eh fui d tire Wtt>'- in danîi ceiiais, visitiiîg crawded indg.inig and wbetiier lue vas stili working lor tLe S-
C ai e li te o e fouses ; ani efaehywmre, as hy wunt, druppir wg ai ur, and sti oakhingm forwad ta H om e,

Canseeds i eLe wrord (Àceife, 5w c wvnds froth tee sd teet I-lm e." 

jrief waits attend. i imnty L e n îlaok i boots, suhti ta te iars ai those with t was a very aiLetionate meeting bmtuheei
CitriFt. wuiLiiei ton!1 whomI lie met. Mr. WifLoo and bis youg friend. I[e wLad

glade or th is; t rLord hee vey i
is ilti, th to, of îtower iile, For itatnkCrsv uch tagd taoaol, ;o tbaving seen eacin vier

SIiîWI [tear nie tiîroigîî word for cvery ueed, and a message for every for so long.
soi. There as pence for me sin urdcned, " Sa you stili bave thic aid argon, Christie,"

l'lie iaîniFcIîte amui' bli dark ta [lie; cninfort for the srrovig, rcst fan Me wary, sai Mr. flin, haaking down at the faded siik.

tha will bles Gode intehueaoefrwa

Nogg needil foiglprmgý aire difill counsel for ath erîexcd, und hvd o pe for the dy- bicli vas even more coanrldss thon ilîad Leen
Ftig uuail tiepese atidîitiums~ ,,',- ng.AndChrsti aiays prayed 1)efare lic iu 'f'rcffy's days.

s lireiîw i Ftiliit r nooupni th t wid l l es S him mv o e hn I
Siice îe l Irc y oushall.es, sir," said Cristie, dr I could neer

Tie J"ircidt' for lILmIuIIIry. ce rigt ward for each anc whc.i le %vent ta i art with it ; I prhisisd roy aid master Biai I
sec. And, as be kno cked at the doar af a iever wauld, anti it nas bis dying gi ta me.
bouse, lie always iied up his meart in a sient A ofe non Mien I hear tLe notes ai 1 Iame,

Sl WVU [E, Q Vi j' jl n.Ej i prayer, sonetring like this sweet Home,' it takes my mboeaghts ta aidTrclTy,
Il IiIM EJ Y!I 1 IIl~U2 Tiinu, Lord, whîicli knoîvesi tLe hearis ni ail and 1 think 'vit a iiappy trne Le must have

men, give nie! iie a1uportutnity af saying sortie.- b ati in 1 the City lrigb, ail thiese ftfteen years."
thing for oe he; , atand p!ease ehi me use t, and ." Do you renember hw yo, us-d ta ,-nt ta
show me bn Io' say die rigi word." ga there oo, Christiedr"
CIi id iilsf in hat iv londer that Cd blessed "es, Mr. Wiiton, an I dont want il any
Lini. Lt as no sender that w îrover hye mnet he less now ; but stili I shoti like ta live some

.%St1R. Christie fot , nly foun apportituities of ding years Vlngcr, if it s His iier. s.ere 15 50 mach
gnd, but %vas Ce ta use thase apportunities ta ta do in tae lnrig, isn't there, sir? Aud wbat I

time ago Lest advantag. Lt nas fo w'onder îlot do auiy secîs ta me lite a drap il ahe ocealm

M\rs. Villiers giadi>' agreed ta go ;sa Ch ristie 'lien the peaphe wece illii uhy al;vays sent for wvlîen I iaok at tue liundreds ai people thece are
bîîîwccd i tLe door at te bîninni nicthe stairs. Ille young Script tire- reader ta rend anti pray wiiL in these ccowded courts ; I coulti alrnast cry

A youag w'aninn alierteti il, anîd tbey n'nt i. thcm. a leas mor onder tsatie lttre chilliren sometimes vhcn £ Ceci how liate I can tends

Mirs. Wbite nas lyii;g on a Led in the corner lovei hm ra, blini due hoor, tired niuouers n're oun rnd."

oi the routi and sceeîd ta Le asiecli ; Lut prc- glad ta s h down for a fen minutes la bear him l Yes, Christie," sait Mc. Wilîan, i there is a

senîiy suie opencd lier eyes, andi whcen sîue saiv reand the wvords ai conîfort fromi tLe book of le. great dent ta do, anti wc cannai do a (cutis part,

Christie ber face brigisteit, anti shie ieidti t hnas no wonder that ail day longc Christie nar ycî a ihousanib ptart, af ;vbat tiiere ks ta
lier bauds in welcame. Sle nas an aid wvoman foun , m work ta do for the aster, an g sufs wai- do; wvau we nîust strive after is, that the dea

non', andi had giu'cn up iaking lodgers seeral 1ng t recel tLe Master s messae tgI

years belote. gneralny very tice r ien Le went liae , luaiath doue ropiat Lne coll.'
I Oh, Christie," sue said, Il I am glad to sec night, but le did nl mmd this. For Le nover hon Mr. Wilo antd Christie kndt down

yon ; 1 have been coouiîing tise hoturs titi yu fargat aid Treffy's sara, a fen' days Lefare lic an pa ed that Gat nouf d give Christie a

Camne.", died, Lecause hie liad only a week buf in uvbiciî Liessing oui nis %'ark, andi waîuid enabie hini ta
irs. Villiers bias couic ta sec yau to-day, thnweis lodvery ay tatMeAnd gritie eod monry ai whe people, in tbe courts anti iats

Wsh hite' hat wrencd uhigîborboat, ta coui ta je-
Oirs L ofthe-ini f laia r aid privilege a, working for Hhe. sus, tuais tey inigoi tint a scc iu that ciny

nman ; Il Christie said you wauid couic sanie Christie iodgcd in a q&t Stccet nat Car fra îvhere Treffy toas gife before.
day.h Ivy Court. ise eisel ta live sanie vrat oui ain

Il Yu bave knan Cliristie a hang biîîe, have thctan'n :for ho iiked ta bave o walk after bis C RAPTER xîV.-" HOME, SWEET HOME, AT

yîî tin ?", saii Ms. Villiers. day's nmork ndas donc ; Lut lde fwhetin ht tfe LASp."

Nl'es," sii tLe aid n'ornan, Il he carne ta mie poo peaIîle 01 1e21 vatutei jin for difféentî îbiîgs ItwsSna vnn, n hitewsoc
fi'st as a utile raggeti Lao', siivrig vit cold uin the evenie aitd awh oiler times, an sa lie re.lo

0~~ Tor n ther getly, Chssnristie b o o tun she

andi I like tîLe look cf linii, nuo'arn, bie n'as moVet ucarer ta thenu and nearer ta lbis nork. aarefy hied nh wsiorno on au ny nonta
sa muticis quieter lion saie tiai canie lhcre A jd vryred And soi he onhe front airsb,

jndIusd ihmaro sicir troubles. anee s in bis tile rom and i danger io being turned aut by tb wainat
Led 1 iked to mare st'e taî usua." , oen Out their grîi. iTLe youug ncn erng who lig.hOnie as-amps. ,e iauld not

especîeil lo'er a d ta t a urniug C waistie out naw, for thie yaung

Vesaror who seemed verytie anxou too see him,:

dur. ... ~,stid > ~ a ~taikwt cicii ; a nrces olgu we Ch istie Sct plare-reader n'as a n'eli-knowri mon in the
at 'ery goata nie." a'it l;i district. H e nas ahi as there cari", tefore Any

Oh 1 nat as I sbould bav-e Len, Chîristie ; a ltle îrayr newing there, to picdthedoori ni i ld bei d o tuhe beoliC arive , anuti Lise d ta stand a
Tey oad no melcore manyas tey cre in,

W i t o h ad set le i n a n oth e r p art of E n l a d

left frani îLe niens uicals, atid lit 50 niuch (À~ tieir %%, avlpn tw hîcmnanven. t her ea
m elier ; Lut yu've came ta nue n yu've 1W n Chrisîieo e ed ils gBu he ad e asnda Snndai ther sca

au îLevdayraiandîshiIlclooLenLefrdwarLetoa"kiogea

r(.tîiQt pie te Breadi ai Life,=rotsjuse bits a n t h of1 writ g, and w d o alxifusey for tuae whom

rsoiu ai ry mach surprised hof, t wa w ad invited for hc first mnee during Le
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week. And if any little ragged boys Andwhh bis question tle sermon
siole in, and seemed inclined to list- ended, and thi congregation laf;
en, Christie took special care cf those cf them ivîco had k'ccn Mr.
therg ilton sti lingeng behind, t shake
day wien he had first comle ta that oands sith him, and to get a artiae
very room, longing te hear a word d rI
ofryoom, l word of counsel or confort.cf conîfoit to tell ta bis olti master. Christie w'alkad hoine b' tlla cicr-

Mr. Wilton was to take the ser- Chist sida.
vice tonight, and Christie had been gyman s side.
bcusy al the afternoon giving special And now, Christia, said Mr.
imitations ta the people to be pre- Wclton," do you tihink yo can be
sent, for te wan:ed item very nuch ready ta start wic me to-morrow
ta hear his dear friend. rnorning at eigit o'clock. ?

hlie mission-roon was qui te "To staît with yeu, sic? repeated
full when Mr. Wilton entered it. Christie.
lion' it rejoiced him te sec Christie " Yes, Christie: yoi lave had hard
goiîîg about amongst tle people, work lately, and I have aiked leave
lnih a kind word for each, and hand- froi Mr. 'ilrs to take you home
ing them the smali hymn books from ith mue that yeu nay have a little
whicli they were ta smng ! ccuatry air m.d iiie't lest. I amu

" Come, for al] things are now sure it will noit be lost Lime, Ci--
rad." That was Mr. Wilton's text. tie ; yo w-ill have tim.: for quiet
iow stil the mission-room was readincg and prayer, and you wi.l be
and how e;àrnestly all the people able ta gain atrenph and f eslcness
listened te the sermon J The cler- for future wock. Well, do you thinîk
gyman first spoke of the marrage yon can be ready in tine ?
feast in the parable, se carefuly Crkîia tliouîgît there ;vas ne fee
spread, se kindly prepared, all ready of s cicg Lita. slu nhcet r.
there,-and yet no ane would come! Wilton wi h a voice fuill of feeling.
'lcre were excuses on ail sids, for le ha srcnetimes locged very
every one was too busy or to idle te much for a litIe pî;unse in lis busy
attend te the invitation ; uo one was lire.
re;adly te obey that gracious "Come." .nd le ucat day fenc C -hristie

And then Mr. Wilton spoke cf andI Mr. WlVon rapidly travellingJesns, and how te had made ail towards tIe uiet country village ici
c[iigs ready for us ; and howv par- · whiclh Mr. ctn's liurclh was te b'
dun is ready and peace is ready ; found.
tie Father's arms ready te recetive What was the result cf that vi>itus- the Father's love ready ta wel- iay be gatherecd from f the fl icoine us ; a home im heaven ready bract talenc froni a lettr writte 
prepared for us. That, ha said, was c
God's part of the matter. by Christia to Mr. Wion sema

" And what, my dear friends," ha months later :
weint on, " is our part ? Come, " I promised you that I wouuld Ici
' come, for ail things are now ready.' you kinow about our litîle home. It
Cine, you have only te ccme and is, I ihinik, one of the happiesi tn be
t. ke; you have only to receive this founid lu this world, I se.alIl È%avas

lov. Come, sin-staincd soul ; come, bless God that I came toi yozr vi-

w eary one ' come for ail things are lage, and met my dear liule wife-
noi readv.' Now ready. There is - At last I have a ' Home, sweet
a great deal in that word ' now.' I Home,' of my awn. We- are se liaId-
neans to.night,-this very Sunday ; l'y together. ! When I comue home
rot next year, or next week not to- fron my work, I always sce her
cmuorrow, but now-all things are watching nie, and she las every
no ready. God has donc aIl He tlhing ready for ne, and the evenings
cain. He can do no more, and He we spetnd togetetr are very quiet
sys ta you, ' Coma ' Wil you not and peaceful. Nellie tkes to tîear
coime? Are God's good things not about all mîy visits during tIe day,
wîorth having ? Would you not like and the poor peopîle are aiready so
Io lie down te sieep, feeling that you fond of lier tley corne to lier in ail
litre forgiven ? Would you not like their troubles. And we find it s cî
oie day te sit down in the marriage a comfort te be able te pray togechar
suplier of the Lamb ? for Ihose in wlhon we are interested,

" Oh, what a day tha't will be !" and together te take them to uî.e
said Mr. Wilton, as heu ended his Saviour.
serion. " St. John cauglt a " Our little hone is se biright and
, mpse of its glory anidst the won- cheerful ! I wish you could have

derful sigits le was perrmitted te sean it on the evening on which w'e
see. And so important was it, se arrived. Mrs. Villiers had iaîde a.]
good, se specially beautiful, that the ready for us, and with her ownî band
angel seems te have stopped hnim, had pu on the tca-cable a love]y,
tlat St. John might write it down at bunch of snowdrops and dark myrtle
once: Wait a minute, don't go any leaves. And I nced not tell you
friber, take out your botIk and that they reninded me of those
nake a note of that-' Write, Bless- whicl she had given nue wlen she
cd are they which are called unto was little Miàs Mabel, and wlhen she
lce marriage supper of tIe Lamb.' taught me that prayer which I have

" Are jou one o those blessd never forgotten, ' Wasl mie, and I
cnîes ?" asked the clergyman. - Are shall b wlihner than snow.

Yoi wahed in the blood of the ' And now, dear Mr. Wiiton, you
Lamib P WVill yeu sic downt ta mlay think cf Nelie and me as lîvg
upper ? Have y ou a riglt te enter togetler mn iule and ialppcil-css 1l ti

o' ir, sweet ifone ?' I dcar .ittle earthly nom:, yet sc 1
kinow lot w îiat is ycur answer te l.inig lucward tu th1e etIcrnLi hoiea
tEsde (jîstions. But if you cannot above, our lce, our hest, oLr bight

ansbwer Ie now, ho' will yo in ihat est ' Hi.nie, sweet Holu"c '
day answer the Great Searcher f THE END?cat PTI END

F . , TAKE HEART -.nn -
reif yeu a suflering womanu

'1heehromenweakneaes.paiifut
disordlers, and delicate diiange- 
.lients tiat cooill to VoLanL
only have a »ositive renedy la
Dr. Pierce's avorite Preserip
tion. Ifyou'It faithfullyuse it
every disturbanîce itid irregt- .
laritycan b ntpeiîane utlycure.

IVs a Iegfitmîîtito iniedîcit fer I a u
wivonan, careuîlty atiapted te b
lier delieate argeizatàon. t l
hîjIlda up nai invigarates flue
altire sysnl , rdgulates and

Proînotes cil the p ueper lune-
tiaxîS, andi zestorcs huidîli ndA'i
streughti.

"'Favorit es pcriptia Norw y P e
the ou/ly rainedty for lvoîziný a ...
lis thats guaranteed. I it
faits to benefit or cure, yoil !e
have yocr 'no°y bSci. 5yrup.

Whichl is the Ixst to try, if you have Ca-' rc in d 1 hung agtutan- - aîîîeieie clîtîîtu g atcnl virtues oftlîe Pin*
tarrl -. a meidwm that ceuus to hal cured c w h o:hLaîr and expectorant

hens, oir w a nieie tat ii bicketid bY c pertics c other pectoral hîcrs and barks.
monoy to cure yoml P The proprietors of Dr. n PZIFECT CURE FOR
igcs Catcrîh* ltemîdy agr-e ta cille your1

rh, a ,ni ,o COU&HS AND COLDS
they'll pay you $500 in cash, !To rsecssA dB ociiiti. SoreTirairCrnu1rid Ai THROAT, PRONCHIAL iu

LUI DISEASES. otiatc cwghswhich
revel ctler rertedies yiell jpronptly te tits

We have received the first num lSUitiinS ANYY. .

lier of tIhe ' Rigli t or W'rong ' se- »
ties of tracts on " "ixed lionus of -
Pia er." It is issued in leilet foi nat T A N TE D--A Fa rish
2 5r. a undred; plain, siil, ra' by an Expcrirnced Prieot
iceal anud churchlike. We ioiinueIdi and Rural Dean. Nl;hwt Rofer-
iL to (ie clergy for parchii; use. ences both to Si-hop and Congro-
It miaya be d byi 1 dIressing tie ratIons. Addrcss A. B., Bt x 504,

c .r, tic, cc Si ' il, Montroal.

ston, Ont.

We also ilote thant anchen tract
for the tînes lias bncii inuiced and is
obtainable froi J. urie & Sn, (. [
tawa under the title of "A Tract on
Transîîbstantiation."* It is sad to
bh admirabte.

byve Canvassers
84:- WA NTE 1) for this paper
for the Lower Provinces and
the West. Good cmmiîniucon

paid to capîabUle canvxassers.

A u:s-'THE EDiTOR,

P.O. h{ox 50.1 'Ii' M m:n.

WANTEDU
CIASSICAL MASTER for the

i )AVUN l'Oî)r CItcrIc School for
loys, Portiand Manior, Si. John,
N.1. For particuilars, eIc., addrcss
,i cre. Pcv. P. OwN JoNs,
Head-Mastr. 264t

Cure Wanted.
A Clergyuaî in one cf W. 1.

Pinces s, of 15 ear's x sperieice ti
ijly i>'( ilis, %veul c l pat tcî ac-
cept a ivi ng in one of the A imericani
ocr Canadian lii'eses. Address,

l KV. W. j. 1 iA NIl 'W )N,

WANTED
uni rou 1AiSIi o h.wh R srxwi-

Vox THE PA i: cîtoci : i1

A RECTOIt stOV <il A, A

Is wanted for the Parish of Saci:- Clergyman in Priestfs Orders
ville, Halhfax Counîty, N.S., jboni Probale saiary, S50.co. Appli-
i 4 mdes frorn i city.] A îy t" cats to address TI ' t iiiN or
R. WV. TU:MaNc:, iPaiisli Cleck. [is Casîy, <f Lower Sewiacke.

of not water
(Gives enîugh] hoti w'qer

too lie entiir wash when

SURPRISE SOAP ]M Ut<d.

Ther's no wash btoiler

There's ione iof that hot

tttn abomt t lious on wasl inv.

TbiY a cmk ey wny of w'asthing the clothes

:f c:- iti 1 . If gives tle sweet&t.

io n .i i n il *2..ist

SU.PRSe SOAP docc R. READ .,' ù
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UGANDA
The direct Missionary intelligence

from Uganda is full of hope for the
future. 'Te R.v. R. P. Ashe, who
bas long laboured in the disturbed
district, and who witnessed the ter-
rible martyrdom of native converts,
now writes: -" The passion for
knowledge which is displayed by
these people is extraordinary.
News of the arrivai of books
brings an eager, surging crowd
about us clamouring for books, bat-
tling to get near with ilcir cowries
shells to buy. I have now more than
10,000 cowries in my home, left by
people to secure books expected
many monthis hence. Even the king
limself has submitted to the drudgery
of learning bis letters, and bas mde
such progress that lie can now actual-
.1y read,"

At the saine tine it is evident there
are dangers of no light character to
Le encountered. Mr. Ashe says:-
"It is indisputable that the real dif-
ficul-y lies in the restless, cager char-
acter of the people and their thirst
for political power. But per haps the
nost important factor for aill in fo-
mnenting disturbances, not only here,
but in aIl tilese regions, is the steady
and increasing traiflc in rifles, guns
of al] kinds, and gunpxn'der."

It is nost important thait it should
be clearly uinderstood that the present
question is lot a Missionary question.
'Tlie aried force reqiiied is not mere-
]y for the protection of le mission-
aries. They were in Uganîda a long
ime Lefore the present troubles, and

would continue there iii any case.
We simlply ask lthe G)vernmnicnt te
retain tlieir position in Uganda in
fulilnent of national pledges, bca use
their withdrawalI froi that country
îmeais mîîassacre, anîarchy, and slave-
raiding.

'lie commercial question also is
ai independent onc. We have no
clesire to " rouse the annexation in-
stincts of FIgiand." 'Tne interests of
Uganda alone can justify the occupa-
tion ; althougli wve quite believe the

*commîîîiercial gain te England may
ultimately prove very great. Mr.
Stanley has even said tiat Uganda
would be wortht at Icast £5o,c0co,oo
to tie British Governmnet. If this
consideration excites natural cupi-
dity it wil! nlot be helpfi to tIe true
elevation ofour countr'. The office
of the Ei'glishî Government is to
establish authority and secure peace.
Tlus we are bound on ail grounîds to
do. We shall thus strike a blow at
the inlnmanî critelty of he Arab aînd
hîalf.caste slave-dealers. 'le deve-
lopmnent of Ile British enerprise may
theni fitly foliole. and will undoubt-
edly tend to the waelfare of untold
miilions in the heart of Africi.

Of the prospt ets in this direction,
alil iho know U ganda seem sang 1lne.
Mr. t). J. Rankin, tie great .\Iric i
explioer, thus deserbc tic natue
of the country :-" It rises froni the
river basin to a plateau whose ele-

Missi an 'I'LiO

Uneelocs ail tha elogged avenues of the
Jowels, Kidneys and Liver, caringi1
of! gradaally wyithtout weakening the sys-
tom, ail the impurities ani foui bmr
cf tie seorctions; at lic saine tine Cor-
recting Aeidity of the Stomach,
curling Billousness, Dyspepsi,
Headaches, Dizziness, Hleartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Dropsy, pImness of Vision, Jaun-
dise, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero-
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner-
vousness, and.6eneral Debility ; all
titeso and many otlier siuilar Conplaints
Èdeld ta tho happy inQuencoef BURDOCK

LOOD BITTERS.
rm Salo by at .Dealer.

TJLBUR &CO.Proprietors, Toronto.

Piso R1eaily flor catrrh hiî iF
iii s. i4ul,'s io 1'e, and <lCo .

Sold by druggisLt ur ment by samil,
U0S.LE. .1Uneigne, Warrpa.

vation ranges.between 2,000 fi. and
8,ooc ft. above the sea-level. It is
thickly forested in places with bard
and valuable woods, such as ebeny
and African teak, leading ap to pine.
clad rnountains. Tlie varying eleva-
tions give a great diversity of
climate; but, rually speaking, one
enjoys on this central plateau a
climate sirnilar to that of Northern
Italy. The range of temperature,
the certain rainfall, the great pro-
duîctivily of an almost virgin soil,
allow Eurolpeans to cultivate suc-
cessful;y not only all our cereals,
vegetables, and fruits, but also sub-
tropical productions-such as coffee,
rice, vanilla, etc. For instance,
large quantities of coffee, quite a
go d as that furnished by the Brazils,
are now being exporied. One
Scotch firm possess, il s said,
s,000,000 coffe-trees in good hear-
ing. Native labour is bath aburn-
dant and chep. In fact, a more
favourable fuld fCr Englislh coloni-
zation does not exist in Africa,"-
The News London.

Mi. BRO WN & G D.,
ESTA.BLISHED A.D. 1840.

DCAmEas i: UoiolUNieN PLATE. BRass

AurAi FiisîNTuRE, .JEw£LLEItV

ANI SiLvsn Wilî.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.
Our speclai chaile'e 7& Inches lltligfhi, g

howl andi Pte, Irihes. with ilt surfac.
of jnperinr qjuslity 1: B. on wilte Mftal
Ind Crysial 'ritet wlth Msiie crnsstop.
per. at $11 per moit. Is airn!rably .dapted
for Misorn- nfri h ls Parishes, where ap-
proorlate articles aU smnl cot are re-

Thi nore snel E. P. on Nicke l, par set $1800
Cri- s-al Crim.ts, sin;; *y. ea h ..... ,...... e5
E. P. Bread B'e-es, bhged caver and

Iront, jx 'I x1 irnh .............. 250
P.rnase Al tn r ('r' ses. 15 to 24 inch, $11' to $15
·.rmR Ailitr Deck .................... S tg) 1 2

Briats Alter a'diestlcks, per pair, 5 to ie
Rrns , AlIar V'Hee. plain and ilIum. 5 Lo 12
BrasF Alun , 12 is Ild 14 Ir1hi.,

parily orwybolydecratede R 50 to i
Frelbiht prepaid in Monirsal on sales for

f.întaba aCd iîrtber West.

AN OPEN LETTER
Rt. Rev. WM. C. DOANE,

Bishop of Albany,

Iu reference go the Consecration of the lt*.
Rev. Dr. BROOKS, Bishop of

Mcas..achuetts.
DY THE

BISHOP OF .SPRINGFIELI,
(The Rt. Rtev. G. F. SEY3ioun, D.D

It rontans the Irtier whliieli passed b-
tween ilishop Meyrnonr taii nr. Blrooks4
priur to the enntecraton cf tIle laIter;
the Ilter oflieforier to Ilhe HlshopsM--
lie Ctiurchu lu the u.s.; Ibis priet
e" s thce Cnîsecration ; marinfzeatil
espcees the allegcd false ieaching anid
views of Dr, Brunks, etc ,etc.

'apier. t. 148. Pricei 5c.
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,

MILwAUIr.

iiATERKIALS T Episcopal Church
Used in the

M\anuifactuire ef

Ilurnrînu r 'n _

"r7
GERMAN

BAK[NG
POWDE R

AIE TUR, WIIOLESOME,
WELL 1PROPORTIONED.

GEORE LIWSON, Ph. D., LlD., F.I..
Grea Britcn and Irelanid.

TESTIMONIES
Of Creat Men

-TO TuE-

Bible and Christianity.

ŽQIIN MURDOCII, LL.D

No. e 7 of " Presert Day Tracts."
Paper, iip. 32, Io cts,

1y G EORGE HODGEs, 1).D.
[Pa per, Ufs pp.. 25 oes ]

An escellent ounrmary «f the dotrin,.
minislry, discipline, woriiip anid Raera-
iets of lie Ciureib ; Inienmded pli iii, mily

for cie i lhe U.S., ad i tlirefo'e th iriI
.Eistcipatt LT.W NVhittaker.N.

Work and Pay.
Laqbor-Pay Sermon preached by R11.

Rev. BUGH MILLEa THoMP40,
Di.. in 'Trinl ty Chuttch, N.Y., iSept"îî-
ber I,s2. Paler, 76 pp., 5c.

Divorce Maiîgq
Iitfori 'al evideice upon the subject.

coMVIna.D RY

The Rt. Rev. H. T. Kingdon. D D.
ILord Bishop of Frederietou.)

Paper, 107 pp., 50e.

Atdirable and einclireve, and of grest
vauîîi lu 111 al bu insh to iundere-iind lte
qIuesrion and mncinlain ibe sinetity of
nRrriege as a Cbribtlati obligation.

('t sie sort fer ILS Malie eiiiiiy

A G EN T'S w.wad°""an
postait rd for particuars. Tacs &oV&L SJL%3-
w A a Co.. Windsor.

O PIUM Mnrphine Habit Cured in l0
' AU to 20 iays. Noplay ti lcured

Di. J STEPrrE%. rAh>.non. Ohio*

SUBSCRIBE forthoe

ÇHUROH GUARDIAN.

drawn; at ti'i., rate you will souit bej
banikr upt, unikss you tatte

SCOTTS
Of Pure Norwegia:î Cod Liver 011

and Hypophosphites tao
build you up.

t. wIt so' A co1'r0, CUnEf A i
COLD, raid check COSUIPTON ail
acl forims of WASTNG' DIS4SES.A1-

iost as palatabe as Milk. P'repaircd by
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. For sale by
ail d ruggists.

- ~

WULIMLIÙ1 1

THE gLr,.ï F 0 OEALTHo 1
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PARAGRAPHIC COLUIMN.

Man is a good deal like a fish.-
You know the fish w'ould never get
in very serious trouble if it kept ils
mouth shut.- Yonkcrs Statesinan.

'DVieE TO MoTI-iERS.

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. lt soothes the child, soit-
ens the gurms, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best renedy
for diarrhoea.

IT is said that the costs incurred
in connection with the petition against
the return of Mr. Balfour will amoiunt
to between £7ooo and £S,ooo. Mr
Balfour, speaking upon the result,
express'd the confident belief tht
East Manchester was tIe lpurest"
of the whole series of general election
contests.

Sohiffmann's Asthma Oure.
Is used by inhalation, thus reach-

ing the seat of the disease. Its action
is irnnediate and certain. No wait-
ing for results. Ask any diuggist or
address, Dr. R. Schiffinann, St. l'au],
Minn., for a free trial package,

- Men cannot, even with a show
of reason, press theirs 'rights' to Ile
uttermost. They ask for forgiveness
as they have forgiven-forgiven, that
is, real wrongs-foregone just clainis.
We have indeed 'no rights but
duties' ; and these can never be dis-
charged in full. In sîrictness of ac-
counts we niust remain 'debtorF to
the end ; and through the obligations
of our Faith we are debtors to all who
need us." Bishof 'es't/at.

About Auncxatin

When dspepsia invades your syste Ill aud
bad blood occuliem a atrocngtold it your
body Lhe way out ni troubla Le is) annltx IL
boLle of Burdock blond itttern, I lie
beat reniedy for dyspepsla ua bau lood,
aud the only ote thlat eures .to biay cured.

Four Doses cura a Coughi.

GENTLEMEN-My littla boy was troublid
with a very bad couLIgh, anC a lady friend
ad vieed lte to Lry Hagyard's eelorai Bal-
stum. I got It at once ania cau truly aity I
did not gilve more tlian titree or lour doses
until bis couttgh wasgor1e. i tiave Itever beel
witlout L bLice. II iUlns IL ithe beat lot
troublesonetcoghs.

Mus. J. . luu»io , len Wiliarns, Ont.

Prepare fer choiera.CLEANLINE:sS care and courage are
Ihe resourceS or civillzatuto azaio i

Cuolern Kl"ep lte body scrupuLIousiY CeUl
Eat IoU fod. Take iurriock Blouu Bitters
tu malataiu reguiar digesion and ensure
pure blood wicht la Lue very last iciae-
guard aguuit cuiera or aty other epide-

scip e rulars of

toy- NEW anKOGOFDYS Mf7E
ltIocdaiW. Thesp. eni1Y. ses thOTALDE SYSTERS Or DEEBI DTTNS

rt genuineTAILOaSSTEMB lnventedtnand
(1cpyrbted bvPROF.D.W. KOODT. Be-

ware o Imitations. Any lady of ordl-
narl intelgence een ciy and quick-
ly len ta utand make any arment.
fI aystyle toanyrmeasure, orladies,
men and chidren. Garrments guaran-
te? ta;,fit Wpecti witot try:s

Ckrs and bakinSamples Ga
êwàa&l hines, Watertown,.Y, .A J

!ed1iaI Discuvary
Takes hold in tins order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,

Inside Skia,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythiig before it that ougit to
be

You know whethi ler you neeI il
or not.
Sild by every druggist, snd marnulactured
oy

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

IPAI 100HI'AL

Missions to the Jaws Fund

r'ATRons:-Archbîtisiop or Canîtprltîry
Earl Nebn, iti hap of Loitln, wintes-
ter Duîrham. Lincon, Sîltsury, Chicîles-
ter i.id, Newcastl. txford. Trrao,
rIeford. Madras, Fredurietlit i agra.
Ontarlit, Nov ScaLla, t n i lyt.i of Le
Cturch of England lu Jerusalei auti the
EIast.

PRI DrNT:-The Dan ai Lichtiid t) 1)

CANADIAN BRANCI.

Presideni.

The Lord Bislop of Niagara.

Comit/tee: Ti-, A t:n of
G'uelpih, The Arclidcacn of Kinîgs-
ton, Thle Provost of Trinity' Colluge,
Very Rev. Dean Norian, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rtev. A. J. Brougliall, Rev.
J. 1). Cayley, Rev. E. P. Cravford,
Rev. C. H. Mockrildgc, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, 1). C.
L., Q. C.

Ilcn'or Secrety : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

ZHonori/y Treasle- : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hanillon, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Tradsirers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Ilonarary Diocesan Secrt'rics •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-l. H, Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Macken e
Brantford.

UniVeIitg of Iiqg'e [llege
W INDSOl, N. S.

PATRON:
Tut Anciitisiîoi or Cam:t .

Vîsitor and Presideint or tie Board oi
Go erntors:

Tu: Loain Bino oF NoVi Scora.
Governor ex-omleio, lteprtsentlug Syuod of

New Brunswick
Tue lcTIta-t'tîTas.

President of tue College
Tu . Rev. PoV. War.s:Ts, Ml.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIoNAI. STAFF
rlassieZ-ev. Prof. W'lIets, MA., D.L

Divinity, iteluldug PastoralToiogy--The
iev. l'rolieior Vrooin. MA.
hfatlttai tc, iluinu ig EVtginterin g dul

Na lerrl ilil -Pîroeess.r Lutl'r. Il E.
Chemilistry'. Geoiiogy, audIling--Professor

KIennedy>. M A., 1.A. Se., F.S.
Econoics and Hîstory, P'roi.enor Rtobert,,

M.A.
Modern Lniutgaitges-Profisteor Jones, M.

A., Phi. t).
Tutor In lclence and Mathemuatlcs-Mr. W.

F. Canpbeill, B.A.
DîvNsITr Li:cratna.

Cainoni Law tind Ecces. P'oiiy-lRev. Canon
1'; rtriIge, .1.D.

OidTestaenot Lit, ani Exeg.-V on. Arci-
dentcotn Smilth, D.D.

Aprilogetics-Rev. Geo. isilain, M.A.
O>ltir 1'rofessioual Chirttr and Lecture-

ltips are und.r conslderatun.
Tiere are eitu Divînîity Hltarsliîpg of

tle anultti viiimce o! $50. tentible lor lthie
years. lesidea,tiese Iliere are Ont' llinney
Exhibi.o $50; Three ;Leveiiaon -iùne
ch'oslîipsI ; Vne McCauwloy llebrew

prize .$36; one Cogsweil Scholarsliip $11,
open te L'andildates for lioly otders; oie
McCawiey Tetillionfal Scholril $&S.00
One Akins Himt-rIcal pilze 30.ott; One
A imon-WeliforSi Testaim.mîial 24.00; Oua

ailliburton prize $30.00; (lne Cogsweli
OrIeket prize. 'Tuo nece>isary expenses of
liord Riooimt. etc., avego :ib.d per ait-
nain. Notninated sudents do nnt pay
tutiLon fees. These nuoinationi 1ilty Lin
numitber, are opeu to ail Mitrieulated Stu
dente, and are worth about 9i.w for the
titree years course.

REV. PROF. WILILETS,
1're.yidcni Aing's Colege.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

SuporioT Accommotdation
For paying patienta of btoth 1exCis,

J' silttialtei in L quiet neigiborbood on
CoLLEGE ST anid hot ai

Spacious Hals and Airy Wards.
Ie In charge of TniAtNtt NurN Hi Mis-

TFRt frOil lit. AItîrgirar J liom e, Aisl t,
Mtas. it brareh of lie wel kniowi Milt.er-

o aiof> Etat Gnttemi, utsex, Engl Ii.
i'iits are provided witAi Ni:RsiNU

NOUIH] MEIENT and HOME COMFOITt
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients elt arid ilsy tid r own Sur-

geon or IIysicaian, nuit iave fuli freedon
o cholie when roquiring religlous mini-
strations.

,IWiFor further particularm apply Lu tthe
Sister in charge.

References In Halifax : Very Rev. Edwiln
Gil plui, D.D., Daacon of Nova Scutla; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. maiyter, M.1) ; H. I.
tead, Mi. D.,; Bon. J. W. Lotngley, At-

torney (jouerai of Nova Scotia.
48-3m

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY : Id SL'g.

THE ILLUSTRATED TERPERANOE Mosr--
LY-Very imtable for nS In Can ada: icou-
tRinig Serlai bt.orles by weli known Tem-
perance .writers. B.igraphers or Taim-
perance HIeroer., Iast, anal Prisent" witb
portraIts; Artlelies in Lte loly Land;
original Muse, d I.&c. :i'g montbly,
postage extra.

TITE YorNo CILUtADER, si new .Juvemle
Paper, eommenced inl Novernber, and

dged fror spé-cîmen cpyl, excellent for
ails o> Hope ; 8. S. cbnldren nd others

sind sure to promote Intereit of members,
I2pp; price id, postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MIT 9 Bridge 8t..,

Westminr, London. Eng.
Menton 4.% poar,

Phosphorus
Brain andi nerve food.

Lime
The bone-biilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and lesl forier.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are coilbined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritiv toile.

01 all Druggists.
& WVebb, Hlifax.

Bro wn

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY I

EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Young Churc/hian Co.

Afi/watkee.
B'gititnîîg Nov. 2nîd, ant] to lie lteueil

weekiv t Ilierenfer, a ltritilical coseist-
iit o' Couir ptge, utder the tboe title.

Tue mii'ere so far in preparation Tire
ap followsi:

No. 1-Tua Eaii<t.
No. 2 - tii' S u îîr&nr Bw .îuvEi

AmoîtsusttT lia.
No. 3- Itl (i t lito (H pli.)

No. 4-CAiuîl.mit v. ßlui Ciiten
n.fi EING. (8 p.

No. 5-A-, Auiovi t> BnoAu
Ci citii.iii SM

No. 6-Wiy I'u: o Ibt10 ?
No 7-vit lSx Ts PiIorA-

lAIToS OF l EaEtY. (8 pi),
No 8-liow T RO lt'lAuAE IJkgartiY.

(le 8-paige- Tracta will conirît a dtitt-
ble inutmberp.)

Terins, 50 cet per year, or with 'fiE
Cuaci (uAiliiiAN $1>.

P. o .OX 5. Moitire l.

TUE INSTTIITE WFLET
F0OR

CHURCH SUNDAY-80KOOLSt.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on tlie well-known puiffleva-

tions of the Cliurch oÇ England
Sunday-school Institute, London,

Used largely in all die Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

tecommenled by tbo Mynnd of Mon-
treal, Ontaro ind Tor<nt and by the n.
ter-DioceNan Hunday.d'hOaols Conference
em bracing Delegates frour live iluoessen.

Now in the Eteventh year if piubltentlon
Prepared by the Bundty-itii.l. i' ,mlL-

tee Or Lhei Toronto DIocetso, wiad puolhibed
by Messra. Rownell & HuAcIis,n, Turontit
ai the low rate of Mix cent por copy, rir
annum. Tie CIZEAFEIIT LEAYLET tu
world. Modorale In toie,sound lu Churea
doctrIrie and true to the principon oi thi»
Prayer dlok New Sertes on . The Prayer
Bok,' and " fhe Acta of the Apostles.' Li-
giln with Advent naît.

Send for aample copies and aIl particularai
Addreu BowhELz, * li usm, lu ]Kag

tret,, Et Toronlo.

Z___
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TEMPERANOE AND BEALTH.

alv ruiE REv. TrIMAIS ICHARCusoN,

viCA uF S. uEsT's sT EINEY.

Anongst our nurrery rhrymes,
none is more familiar ihan_-

" Erv l tied il erarly to rioe,
W inl înake i iii unr hriy, wealtly,

uxiu wltCe."

This old friend is appearing with a
nsew face. 'lens of tlouands of
the risimg generaion are now
tugis t-
" ltriy te lern trorglrinsk tepise,
WIl n ake a irau ieatihy, werdlthy,

mul win-e.'.',
Now' I1 can easily irnagine some

readers at once inchined tu throw this
Irapeur aside with tIse remark : "' Can
any one bu so foolishs as ta think thati
total abstinence-

" Il niil i ili 1 hehby " ?
Iurt pray do not carry out y'ur

intention until youn have read tIse
following stateient, sigred soie
years bîuce by 2,o0 of tIse first
IIysi ci:ais and surgeons itn Lunidoin
- Ahl classes cf lersons ray safely
adopt the practice of total abstinence
froni inutoxicatinrg liquors, witlhouit tIre
sliglhtest fear of injury to tireir beahiti."
Froi titis staterment il i e-videurnt
froe msedical testimony of tie highest
character, th;t a person m5ay albiamîr
ai ary rate withont doing ansy injury
to the henlal.

flut ny abjecting realders mnay
asd, " I Iow caur Iris ire? My on
medical rmnanr says that iilsit the
abstainiiiug principle inay be practised
m a genîeral wary, yet il is lot ai
aIl adpt(Lied to ny case, and he Orders
rie Io take siiniîlirs '' I would
venture o answuer this tdifirciuly lu>'
reuordinug a ftl. I wts once
aitronigly recomn dedcî tut co nrsutlt
n celebratld plhyscuan. MIfrer tIse
cistoiary exaininations anrd a. large
purtion of the time spent wuls sounid
conunn sense remaiks, ie wrte
ouit turejtious as to diet.

Urnder tle headi f dinner I unotuced
t glass uf hier beer," I venitired

lo say somsetiisg to tie fin lowinsg
eleci, " ID)crtor, 1 .'n a clergyn;uiî,
anrd 1 I ahways pleased it a ny aire,
not unteuistanintrg rmy serîrons, asks
le for further inforiation ; have you

anuy oujeclion ta iifUnfrIn urne wialt
there is ni ly systei and what there
is in Ilhe gldss of beer %virrci you
wish to bri'g ungethur ?" iis reply
wvas, "Are you an abstainer?" i
said, "' I am." "Thn,"aid lie, ' 1
do not rcounnmeind you to take the
beer, as you no doubSt abstain froni
satisfactory motives lu your.elf, and
by taking beer yourr prejudice in
favour af total abistinîence will be
More hurt than tIhe good the beur
ivouîld effect, but if yu1 wili contme
again in in a week, I shall be better
able to judge of your constiturîone."
1 presutied mryself again atthIe limse
appointed. He at once saw that I
was much better, and ie said -1I
ai glad yuou did not take the beer,
Sur i iid that your conrstitution dots

n require t" I presuied uîpons
bu good nature to allow lie to reply,

I amu ratiner astonishsed at doctors
recoieicnding so msuch alcohoc
liquor ; " addrîg, "I Had 1 taken
beer, you would probably have

ascribed my improvement ta that, where ta look for relief and continued the stores, and that those using them
and nat to your advice and modi using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and are loud in their praises of the results.

cine." ever since have felt a steady impro- Dr. Williami' Pink Pills are a per-

- -o BE CONTINUED. vement. My legs have gained feCt blood builder and nerve restorer,

strength wondeifu ly, and the doctors curing tuch diseases as rheumatism,

Stell ne tht if i was a younger man I neuralgia, partial paralysis. locomotor
A ST. CATHARINES MIRACLE. would be stili more benefited. My ataxia, Si. Vitus' dance, nervous hea-

- geieral lrealth has also improved very dache nervous prostration and the

AN 0LD AD ETEEME TIEN miuci. About six weeks ago 1 was in tired feeling therefrom, the after effects
REBTORED TO REALTU AND Toronto and walked fuliy five miles of la grippe, diseases depending on

hTRENGTH' that day, something I could not have humors in the blood such as scrofula,

Mr. 0.-. Hellem , -r, Relates te Pa done before, I n fact 1 fuel so nuch chron'c erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills
rr- better thrat I have taken a two year give a healthy glow to pale and sallow

ticulars of His Suffering and Relief old mustang colt ta break it in." At complexions, and are a specifn for the
te a Standard Reporter -Advice tis point Mrs. Hlellems, the hfe troubles peculiar ta the female system,

to Other Sufferers. partner of the venerable gentleman, and in the cases arising from mental
sE catharlues stantmrd. who had come into the raom while worry, overwork or excessess of
Casually, the other day, the Stan- Mr. Hellelis was rclating his story, any nature.

dard learned tliat Mr. C. W. Hellem, saiç, tia: a friend, when he heard that These Pills are manufactured by the
sen., ane of the oldest and rnost res- Mîr. Hellens hId taken a colt ta Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
pected citizenis of St. Catharines, had' break, said lie wvas going to com- Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
been restored ta iealth after years of mence using Pink Pills too. Then Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing
sumffering, in a manner bordering on the lady noting the Standard man the firm's trade mark andi wrapper,
the iiracilous. The editur of this writing at Ie table asked Mr. Hel- at 50 cts. a box or six boxes for $2.5o.
paper haid known Mr. H-lellens for lms ail iis was to be published. le r in mid that Dr. Williams' Pink
yers, ani he w as anxios to hear Yes," said Mr. Hellems, if Pius are never sold in bulk, or by the
Irons hEm Ue story of bis wonderfurl tere are any o ber poor creatires dozen or hunidred, and any dealer who
reoery.r sHe hdnotsee iMr. who are suffering as I have done I <frs substitutes in this forni is trying
itlems for somre months, but met vould bu glai ta have them know the .o defraud your and should be avoided.

wIthda terrarm welcme when haei great gooid Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 'ie pubic are also cautioned against
told te errand uipon whichl hse head s have done me, ani Se benentted in ait other soý-atIed blood builders and

corner of St. Peul an h C urt sorees, ' te saie way. I a mn glad to have nerve tonics, no matter what name

an ti e s w elo -kfwal ta o ur ir s y ex e ie ce pub isled for the m ay be given the . T hey are ail

rasiden ts as a citizen of tir our ole r d i a y do to oher , a d I i mlitatiuns iihose m akers w ish to reap
Sreidents ain acieti of trhe highest cannoo strongly recomnend these a pecunary advaitage from the won-

n tegr ng lived in iiss reply t an enquriry derful rep:utation achieved by Dr.
833. .h. Mr. Helleims said he had taken îlianm P'nk Pils. Aik your dealer
I have had rhseumalsm," said AMr. three half dozen bxes since he for Dr. Wiliiarms' Pink Pills for Pale

i lellemrs, "îrare or ess for tSe p ist began to take tiemr rogularly and was People, and refuse ail imitations and
ety years, wi ofe gut su pai using e f alf dozn. susuts.

fu Ihat i could not ge aut hr 'lie Standard reporter caled upor Dr. Williuns' Pink Pills nty be had
1 ha1d been" Io aU 'lhe doctors here heS dadrprecalduo ofalrgitsrdrctbmalrm
and tu soie in oronto and Bufftala, Mr. A. J. Greenwood, Ilse east end ail druggists or direct by mail from
but I could get no relief vorth spueak- diuggist, whose store is onlîy a few ir. rilli is' Medicine Compan Irai
ing about. Five years ago I went to doms froi tIse resideice of Mr. Ilu- thser address. T e price a which
Ul chand and took a vapur bath,and lems, to enquire how Ilhe sale of Dr. tirese .are sol isiake a course aI
fult so musici -relieveid lirat 1 touk two %' iliaimrns' Pink Pills stood in regard trecompared withrother resie
mre'. h'lie relief, however, iwas onlry t) other pr oprietary nedicines, and medil treatent
temîijporary, and lour and a hall yers îcidenitaliy w uoenquire whatlie though netiical tre<urnent.
ago tIe amuniress and pains caie o of 'lir eifect in ir. lellem's case.
ag'ir nid su comltly tised me up "Pirnk ils for Pale Peuple have a
tha coIu;d hardy du ar ytinig. t grcat sale," said Mr. Greenwood, GPATEFUL--COMFORITING
applied to a numrber of doctors for 1and 1 arm continuually asked fur
lreainent and iwo of thlem trcretd ihcn. With regard to Mr. Hellem's
me, but without elief. My age thsey case [ kîew that for years he had UI MV M
said was against le Ir at i I w ece a sfferetd fromn rientis and other
yo nger rani there 'iigt bc some diseases and tiat l- w thlorrougiliy BREAKFAST.

lope for rue. i was S4 last October. run diown. lie no, speaks very By a Iinorougli knowiledgemorthe nateral
L the ditusntinued the ductors' Irea- sghy of l>ink Pis tiogh at first be Inv wmrb govrn the operatiornsnortigeq.
mlent abot a year ago and gota bo, did not think they were doing hin an i Il nutrition, and ly ILirefu appi-usent~~~~~~~ abu1 crauat u u enittn our thse fine aro)perties o! wult-setct-
of Dr. Wiiiam's Prîk Pills for Pa e good, but rthat may b- accounted for ed coco, %fr. Eppe li provlded our

l'oolti tire diseuse baibi btt'ak>ist ishic w Iths a dellcateiy fiaivorefi
Peuple and îute hem without feeling by tIhe hold the disease had on hi beverae wilch roay save us many heavy
any benetit and quit. This spring 1 system. Hie nuw feels like a yourng doieors blia IL le by thejudicous use oraiiy. - sureb articles o! dieu thaï a constitutiOn
used another box without any effct mai is able ta attend the variotus ani- rnaybegraduatiy buittutilstrongenough
and again stoppei. You see t ex. mals, iones, etc. After ie lad taken esa" vor rndenti yn Ies ariase. oan

pected tou uaci and secmricd to about a duzen boxes lue cnlie inti thlie irrii rs rendy U ilittack werever there

thinkîu bofli we»ik pnîur. Wve 2tic> escaipe mua>' a
ilk thai a box af Pink PIls ought s·o-e ane day anrî started ta dance rata suaa by cecpingouîrelves weil forti-

to do ihat year's ut d.ctoug diti arounid lîke a scitol boy. "' What's r ed w4t Pure blod and a projery nor-

iot do. is j .Jy I read about tie the miatter," I exclaimed, )e-fectiy as- 3iade sImpiy wlh tooieg wteror mik.

case of Ir. Cond r, of akv ie, wio tonimled, and witi happiness rirnging " o»1, lu acts by rocers. abelIed

had used, i tirmîsk, eigliceen boxes. is every tone of his Vusce, ie cailed COuaensita Londun. England. 28eow.

U lien 1 rend that he was able tu work ou11, O, l'un younsg again ; l'n young
agarus, antic even play base ball, I took again.' e ascribed as the reasan for
cutrage and sari- Ihiat i iad not before this tIat Dr. Wi!iiamî's Pink Pills had GEORGE ROBERTSU3,
given the pils a fair tial. 1 the got peformied the miracle. He has fre-
half a dozen boxes and was on the tilth quenîly tlId mse that he had tried ST. JOHN, N.B.
before I fult any beneficial effects. I doctors without nuaber, besides other
iad rmn dowin so low and my appetite patent muuedicinies but without any
haid leit mse. 1 now b.garn to fel my avail. My sales of Dr. Williams'Pink CPIi TEAS
appîetite returning and mny knees and Pills are constantîy increasing, and
anîkles began to gain srergt. Front ail agree that these excellent ftile pills A SPEcIALTY.

thac out I contnued to irmpîrrove until are beyondt iraise. There are many
tIre tiare of tire coulty .air, wiien i pecpnle rn tis district whoi have cause Finest Groceries.
wenit down uhere mi comnpany witît w he thankfut ihey tried Pink Pius." Mrcra orrees.
others and went the rounds seeng tise 'lhlie reporter caled tpon r. .. W- Fruits. Preserved emes, &c.
stock and other exhibits. I tricet to Greenwoud and Mr. Harry bouthcot Retail store-3w prince S.reet.

keep up withr theuse and walked so the well knovn druggists, and both Who'esale Warehous-lo Water st.

much that day that 1 felt sore bad spoke highly of Pink PUis, saying that .a re ro p exe-
effeats aftenvards. But [ 110w knew tmey are the most popular remedy lae a p y



NEWS ANÎD NOTES. THE

TO TH E DEAF.
A persan cured of Deafness and H Rnoises in the head of 23 years'stand- i

ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fiee to any Per- A lVekly NciWspaper,
son who applies to Nicholson, [77
McDougal street, New York. NON-PARTISAN .:- INDEPENDENT,

Erysipelas. IS PUBIiED EVERY WE)NESIAT IN THE

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was INTERSTs OF THE CHu OF ENG.
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe- LAND N CANADA, AND IPER's
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini- LAND AND THE Nuuni.WEST.
ment to tne parts affected.

CONSUMPTION CURED. Specini Correspondeat§ in Different Diottana

An old physician, retired froin prac-
tice, having bad placed in his iands hy
an East India missionary the formula o OFFICE:
a simple vegetable remîedy for the agedy
and permanent cure of Co osumption, 190 St. James Sreet, Montrea!.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthna aud'ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
ity and all Nervots Comiîpliaints, after àUBSORIPTION
having tested its wonderful curative po- (Postage Canada and U. S. free.)
ers in thousand of cases, has feit h lis I1.
dtiy to make il known to his stiRring ,
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a ONa YEAK TU CitR--
desire to relieve human suffering, I wili
sneuI free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, Frencli or Eng.
lish, with full directions for preparing ALU SUBSCRIPTIOYS giiYTl
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. OleflEiLSu oTIIEîLWISE ikEFUILE DATE
NovEs, 820 Poiers' Block, Rochester, OF EXPiRATIoN OF
N. Y.

AN EARTEAI I ANY PA-.
Canant De Denied,

The nnrative influenceor the pine in Jung
dieases taeverywhere atmitteLt and wunit
combined wilh o ler effective pectorîal re-
uiîedies as iti Ir wo .d%, Ncrway PIne iyrup
tue effeL is doubly beneI.:Ial. N;. Case ot
coug, cold, atithna, bructtix. or î.aarse-
nes. can retaist the he Fing powers i ir.

Wood's Norway l'ion SyruIp, 25 and 5,it.
et druggists.

Proved Boyondt DIlPitte.
No one nnw doubts that Burdock Blond

BItters ii 1i1 Cen dyspepsia, ,ll.uiuete
CînstIpation, lîeadacie or bid blood. Th

o ls au Lihorough sud overwhelminngi hat the doubters havet been nlteured and
1.BB. isaîcuret lu Jli plae ns thi beut

ipurfylug tote and regulaînr ex aint.
BYaoN 1lolr, Princeton, Ont.

For Swelling and Felons.GENTLEMEN,-Miy iittîe girl aged 1, liai
a large swellug oii her ieck. 1 utid

liagyard'syVetIutw oI0 ont ad It dilal
peaiedin a shtort tite. I alsu caired L
ieloît 1 was troubledwith.

MES. C. E. WENDuvEu, Manda, Man.

UARISICjR §[' DINGLE
Beware fai tations.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH LAJEL

OFEÉ 0 2U1NE

S&«''~jARTSH ORNA
ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

CHURCH BELLS-TUBULAR CHIMES AND DELLi

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL

Helliutb
College,
LoNDoN,

unOntarto, Cannda.

i' n 110M& lne iellthyChate. Fi Ade.
a ,d Ecou.e. Edire Art.

- ~Elecatian. etc. Pssaege

"J- ~ i1 l et is 95Prire
"d_ d Bie.Fur flicl

N. SIGLZKM à.. rnia

Retmittauces requested by l'ost Ollice

order, payable to L. 1l. DAVIDSON,

otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt aîcknîow leIged l'y change of

label. If special reccipt reqi red, tMstîl"P

ed en-velope or post-card îtecceary.

IN 0ANGIGAs A uitEss. sEsi Tilt ÜDI
AS WELI. As '1n E NEW Aiîuîîsiss.

ADVERTISINGr
TUE .GLAriAN llaving a CIRCULA.

TION LAIIGELY IN EXCESS OFANIY
OT Lt ClUICH PAPER,aiid extend-

ing tiroughlout the Doini on, tlie North.

West and Newfoundiland, wiil Le fountîd

one of the best mîîediuimîs for ad vertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion, - lc. per ine Noipareil

Elch subsequent insertion, bc. per line.
3 miontîts--------75e. 

":

6 mnthe - - $1.25 «

12 milits - . . $2.0

MARRIAGE AND BIRTH NOTICES, fi00. EACB

INsERTION. DEATii NOTICES, FREE.

Obituaries, Complinentary Resolu.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgnent&, and

other simuilar matter, 10c. per line.

it Ai notices inust beprepaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Comrtutu
nicatione te the Editor

P. O. Box 504.

Exchlankes t 'P. 0. Box, 1968, Montreal
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PItEFATORY NOTE BY TUE
PRtEFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Oraded Instruction for
Sun&ay Schools.

-BY TIIE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Maik's Ohurch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TUE-

Right R ev. W. C. Ioane, S. T. D.,
Biühop of Albany.

. LEADING FEAT UItRES -

1. The Church Calechiian the basts througlnuî
t

.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christii Ytar lias li appropriate leion.
3. There are jour graues. P'rlimary Junior, Middle and Senior, eacb Sunday having

the same lesa in a 1 grades, thus niaking systemabe and gonerai catecnIiig
jîrîtlicable.

4. Short erîpture readings and texts appruprinte for eaci Hunday' lesoni.
S. bpecial techiLug upen L tEinty Catutihe Churcli, (treaLed ,laitoIicailY li sIx teos

.ouis, COLiruation. iturgica.l Worstilp, auti the History ut tue Prayer Book.
6. A Synupsi of ite Old anid New Testamenît. ln tabular furi, for cusitant refretnce
7. Uasto, .oks fitr F'urLbtr SLudly.
8. Prai ers fur &lldrun.

.ie uor rada for Teatichersand Oldai 'elioars........25c.
Midale tirade.................................6.
Junior Grade...........................lic.
Prinary tirade..................................... .... c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGIILY REVISED. W iTH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Culirches.

INTRODIUCTIoN Br Tli

VElY REV. R. W. Cl1liC[, M.A., D. C. L., Doea of St. 1'uns.

PEtn'ÂîTuîony NOTE TO CANAIAN EDm ION DY TIE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JA MES POTT & CO., CîruacH Pullîi s,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCIIISON, Toronto, Canada.

Bishop Stswart Schuil>
FlRELIGHlSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighslhirg, P. Q.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMI N." Advocates, Barristers, and

RIght. Rev. RihI Hooker :Wtlmer, D. D. Attorneys et Law.

LULtD, Btsap oftAIaaa
Cloth pp. "e. P"O~saeud duty extra 160 St. James Stredt,

Mav be had through i offle of TEE
ruames GUEDNÂA. MONTR1AL.

DECEMBER 28 1892 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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CHURCI SCHOOL
FOR GIR LS,

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia.

Esteilihieurd by the Authonrity nuin unter
the l'ttreinige id the Synoi o ri lia-

etse af Nova ieutia. ii r.e yuniad
of Lb Dioce6e o! Fredeu letoib.

Lady Principal:

MISS MACHIN.
Tho Lent Term of this Institution

vill commence on

3rd Saturday in January.

Applirtais for Calendair and form of
mii onutu i'i11 inv e lii!rd Lu the MifO-

RISTA ltV, W I N 1MOI, N ..
/HENRI' YOULE 1HIND, D..L..

ioeretairy.
Edigehitll, WliiIfir, NS.

Nuveiiber, 181î2.

COMPTON COLLEGE]
YOUNG LA DIES.

LAIY t'ltNCIPA tL

MISS A. 13. COC ilRANE.

in addi ion lhe oudil Enîglih Ilen-
tlîîn, Iwt li. * uLgititgeu, NItlui, lirn viig and

oLthe Iicciompi 0luit ii s, pitreInlit iity litve
itnLftini ai knowtieg t ihat i hei dttxii-

ters are recidvIitg sucatr t il giot I.i t i.-
lui gu incoiruue wiI Lte prîptiple. of

th, Churîîc iOf nItglandtt , il tuider Lite
ueiti dtOieLitI if Lite hisiuOp.s Of tlie

bticfise.
For tern and particutliara iitpply Io the

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
11uun.. iuirsa r,

COMI"'ON, P.Q.[

CIIURC.H SCIOOL.

,ST. JOHN THE EVAiZELI3r'S

di7730oNrAL11O %TMVlIl EST.

R1EV. 1. WQi), M.A., Utiv. Duli., ur-
hu, Iectur;

BEV. A. FRICNCl. lI.A., IZeble Cull.,
Oxfurd, lkend Mauur.

Analuhtuent Maintuirn i
M. T. HOLM .lltR MarI brrotgl Coll.

Schol (lato A.4t. .lasitLr Wiiuurte,
Euglitid).

Mi K. DOWE, B A., Chrrst'sCull., Cau-
bridge C'auured StiieUtL tutti l'rizemnIut).

Mr. I. H . CAMPBIELL, MfA., Triniîty
Coll, Toronto.

Mr. F. IL COOMBS, Mlagdilen Coli., Ox-
tord.

MR. W. REED, Organ Stholar Kcble Coll.,
Oxford, Music MuLer.
Tho chief fantures of the SIhool ire:-

.we W Buildings, conpîleto iit every reupt-ci|
play.-grutniud, unequatled In tie city ; uper-

visiu ly Maisters, lu .Sptrin, StuiLdY anti
Cla. Millinry Drill. l-horeughniess lu
\Work and {eniIthess in ltot.

".ari pr- irod ot trh Universitlei
gsea» una tilius. Ail baye ure

1-uwght.FiOn1 e a. ie u-heOlasNitlui. Drtwtug,
tiBort.hand and Drili are ileltudet in ttte
,Ordianry course. 'ere are àlx uebldetis

.ML% C u.s and a li. -on. Twenty-three
atardr ntud forty ). Boys are received.

Ample for Copetitiou nul Lu tintay for
tIudividual aLuttLIn.

<Ortevacancyfor Boarder next term.
For circulars apply ut the School or by

"lener.

s

I

FuIIll iglish ouseRISHOP aim t
or prospectus, &c.,

TaACHAN a GE

SM OOL Lady Fn.. ila.
hwçkam Hall, Tomto.

aUNG LApiS. schsé gud on
Moacay, 16th January" 4893.

The following rUILICATiONS can be obtained at the CnuRcH DEFENCE
1NSTiTUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each

post free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fiftoith Thousand.

lPULAR STURY
OF TE

CIHIURCI 0F ENGLAND
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

vith illustrauons
Pribe Sixpense. or Bound in Clotn, :One Shilling.

Thie Iuirg demntri foîr thlis " Mi.ary " has n let Lte nitanef a New Edition.
'fho bioik lins beeln rviserl, nidi lie Stai itsc ti le it toe lite in'rmi ofguing to
iress. Jn oriler lo itrke ils piges yet more .ltractive, tone excellent views or

eîthed ra l n îiiriieurhs have bein addet. nt thie wh hniiive not yet dont so Tony
le c:liui to d ci îtrL o ut Ll aiji:tdrite to I le aîn l-iiieu literti re wlhich Is naw he-
inîg s argly i I lrnb.ei i ii unAr of the kirgi ia, lin view if ihe rnmin nt';ick

I irpnur uiirli. Nearly ail tlie Rihiip hien .liti fLed their waurm approv;il of the
"LeIry." li e Aliip iigee cuinriuendedi t ii these woris:--" IL given it a

rcnde ed nil oplan r fori n e of ili bet stLitemrilets ni te l pasit, etory and pre-
ènvit worlc 'f the i ti e wli l b ii nlerl f ar u aquainite. Il ur-in ii me t' luetaCpe itally

suiiited for dtI lit,lon :îiiarogi ur lniell:nt woricng cItes, wIio need just suich
a correcllve a l the (itntud u ni ii uleading ialeimentd nuw 4,) liidusitriously circuLiattd

timtongtt thretn by Lit envmlex uf our Chulu."

Favorably Reviewed by ne"rly 100 Newspapers.

Jîîst Ready. Second EdiLion. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Propertys

Assertcd (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
VITI NOTES ON

The Forgod Decretals of Isidore, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary to thli Chiurci De'fence Institutirn. Author of -A Pojular Story
of the Church of Rnvlanî" etc.

lhow.: hir the artei Chir of aint diollrreýl friu ili lte Enlih Ciuru of
tu.dnyîii." S/î flicil lheti(y 2T- ci t/i h.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales,
IN TilREE CiHAPTi.RS.

[.-Its pasL llist.ory. 1 [-Its present Work. [li.-The Agitation
for its Dinestablishmîent.

Prioe 6d Post fr.e, elght stamps. Cloth Boards, gold mitre, ls.
i heta i<iin Cayi :- -A valiblo amn-t ir o ilefesliv- ie ! it. i ie meti

for pUtkîrs î i L ite U ilu ri ll in Wli tle. a la.Z'ne ni deu rin.t. lier tit ir e i
opp - face i a!igure ti hieronliti. iH teis an'i ici....A qt.irehoaue

of ter I it rniim tut ii a . of Lie mo t uiii teLius if the day.
{ ô uetlî'lt tihis papfer.

SUBSCRIBE NQW
-FOR-.

"The Church Guardian,"
ANI IT WILL 13E SENT

TILL lst JTUÂRY, 1894:

«I FOR $1.50 No
(NEW SUBSC11IPTIONS ONLY).

FIlI in this Blank and forward to P.O. Box 504, Montreal.

Plcese scid, as above a/fc'r, Tf CHURCn GUARwIAN, to

( . . .. .......... .......................

(P.O. Address) .....................

for which find herci/h $n50.

(Sé nature) . ..........................

The Recognized Standard of
lodern Piano Manufacture.

BIÇittmlore. Wiasbington. New York.

WILLIS & CO.,
So|e Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Strei, - MONTREAL.

litil , Matacli B1 CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & nIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Manufacture a superlor quality cf Bell.
Speciai atten tion given to Chuîrh Belli.

Catilogues free to parties needing bes.

I LtruEt.Y & C:O'W"(?
W:ESl iu0i, N. ï.: bi b

-r t'. *t' an to tCeo. & ;a
6 naCael,SchoolnEr

BÏJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Itest qulity tPute Copier and Tin

CH/MES, PEALS ANDfl BELL.S,
fuîual< k n n e v . MIIyrs

THE ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINq

CHURCIH BELLSDlaYM
21J]~5 nI»MEACOPPIEi AND TIN.
BnTd for Prie@ ana Cataiogue .ItiliANE BELL FOUNIilT. tALhMOEE, RD,

Sr'~t.i7SoRtitR'ILYVIER''t[LLS TO Tilt

BLYMYE' MANUFACTURNG C0xAATALGUE WlUiI800o TESTiMONiALs.

. E. TOWNSHEND,
LI 1TLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTRFAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur-
ity Every description of Bedding,

Curied Hair, Moss, Aiva, Fibre and Colton
Mattra leA. Patenteesf tbe Sten-wlnder

wnve wire Mattraais. Feather and Down
Beds, Bolters, Pillow, etc.

ThetrAde s'pplied. Bell î lit leo 190.
Federa. Telephone 2224.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper liakers & Wholesale Stationers.

Ofices and P arebonses:

fl0 and 682 CRAIS ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

MVille:
Sprilorvle 'il WINDSOR MILLS,

Wiedanlr MitP.

Published by E.B.SMs & SoN at TBE
NEW8 Puinting Eouse, St. Johns, P. Q

flIDGE'S
FOOD

If vour child is lacking the rleinenta Of
perfect chlhlcood, try Ridge'e Fmood. It la
theclaimoithe manuracturers endCrsed
by hnIIdreds, that it is the besnt food'foir

te growing cbhild. We belleve more Chi.
dren have been successfully reared upon

Rtiiîge's Food thon upon aIl the i ther tonds
contined. Try it, mothers, and be con.
vinced of its worth. Send to WOOLRICE

& tO.. Pairer. Msas., for vAluable pam-
pliet entitied "11eaithful Blnts." Sent
frc to an address. Its pe iusal wil save
much anxiLety.


